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1 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
FISH FRY AT BLiTCHTON
The members of the BI tchtor club
house w th the r fam I es enjoyed a
f I f,y and pc c at the club louse
Tuesday e' en ng About for y vere
present
M ss Mej" Cu n n ng h d s
visitor last veak M 5S Reta Lee
Mr and Mrs I ed Fletcher 51 ent
last week end vith her parents at
Cochran
Mrs Ansel Alderm
80n W HAlderman
week end
Mrs Barnny Aver tt nd Mrs Ch IS
Burck} altet vere v s tors n Suva 1
nuh Tuesday
Mrs L ton Ba ke nnd you I( son
Dekle h l\ e returned fro a week s
stay 10 Mettet
Mr and Mrs W
spendmg some t ne
of North Carulina
M ss Edna Bowen of Reg ster has
returned from a s t w th fr ends at
Savannah hnd 1 ybee
FOR MISS HILLIARD
Mrs L nton Bunks del ghtfully en
terta ned on Fr day cven ngo n honor
of MISS Lavinia HIli ard who leaves
On July 1st for her home 10 Alabama
Those invited "ere M,ss HIlliard
Mrs Verdie HIlliard Dr Waldo E
Ftoyd MISS M. rtha Donaldson and
Mr and Mrs Harry Joe Fletcher A
five course dmner was served
· . .
WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
M S5 Alval ettu Kenan daughter of
Mr and MIS J S Kensn of th e c ty
who IS employed In Savannah al d
I akes her home at the Y W C A
I as bee I ppomted delegate to the
natIOnal Home G rls Club conventIOn
to be held at Blue R dge N C f om
July 6th to 16th M ss Kenan s the
I res dent of the Ho leG Is club of
tleY W C
·
WHILE AWAY CLUB
FI day after lOon Mrs W D An
derson vas hostess to the Wh Ie
A vay club t her attract ve ) ollle on
College boulevard DaIS es vere at
tIact vely al nnged n the looms n
h ch five tables vere placed for
ook After tl e game the hostess
lSB sted by MIsses Mary Dean An
derson and Dorothy Anderson served
a salad course.
FOR MRS BURCKHALTER
Mrs Batney A,el tt enterta ned
at bl dge Tuesday n orn ng honollng
Mrs Charles Bl rckhalter oC Albany
C t flowels vere tastefully .uanged
n the Tooms where the game was
played Mrs E G Cro no t e made
I gh score a deck of ca ds bemg the
I' Ize Mrs CeCIl Kennedy was given
a powder puff as consolation At
the conclUSIOn of the game \ salad
course was sel ved Two tables of
guests vere m.vlt�d
BRANNEN-McGAHEE
Mr and Mrs R F Brannen of
Ft Lauderdale FIla formerly of
Statesboro announce the man age
of theIr daughter Mabel to Mr WIllie
Edward McGahee on June 13th at
Park Temple MethodIst parsonage In
the I" esence of a few fr ends The
hi de wore n go,\ n of tan flat crepe Iw th accessories to match Mr MeGahee IS a Geol g a boy bl t IS now
n bus ness n Ft Lnudm dale \\ here
Ithe h ppy co pie w II nake then futUIe home · . .VISITORS TO METTER
Among those vho attended the
IPresbyter n S nday school tally at!lfettel Sunday vere Dr R J Kenned; !If ss E\CI n Kennad; Mr andMts W E McDougald M ss Helen
Cone Douglas McDoug,ld \, Illam
Dear MISS R th Sha, M ss Ruth Me
Dougald M Id M sAM Deal
Rev and 1111 s H R Bos veil M,ss
T Ie McRae M. W H Ell s 1II ss
Marl Belle Ellis Hel ry Eilts 111 ss
Saral Hall 111 ss Mary Alice McDou
;:ald Mrs W W W II ams M ss Dolly
Mao
summer
Mr ar d M,s W H Sharpe and
httle granddaughters Martha Kate
and Carrol Anllerson left Monday
for Pblladelphla Wash ngton and
otber pomts They WIll make tl e
trip 10 their car
M sses Ellen R ce Grace Proctor
and Katherme Orr have returned to
theIr home In DublIn aftel a v s t to
MIS�es Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran
nen. Wh Ie hele they were honor
guests at a number of parties
Mr and Mrs J W Wiliams sperlt
last; week end In Douglas as the guests
of Mr and Mrs George W II ams
'Ibey were accompan ed holl1.!l o�
MI�s Kathellne W,ll ams who has
eep VIS tmg there for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and chll
dren have retul ned to their home I 1
Daytona Fla after a VIStt to h spar
ellt:B Mr and Mrs D G Lee They
were accompamed home ly MIS
B:T0ks MIkell and her httle son Jul
!3! -
"'�
.
ATTENTIOI'I LADIES I
I Will make your cut na 1 and comb
lOgS nto beautIful braIds SWItches
and transformat ons sWltches for
sale Satlsfact on guaranteed Cor
respondence sol CIted
MRS T A HANNAH
Brooklet Ga Rt 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfc)
------
FANCY POTA�OES ARE
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
Son e fine spec mens of [fiSh pota
toes were prese Ited to the cd tor by
A SHari IS of the 'Elnllt d str et
durll g the week Ten potatoes nude
almost a half peck Two of the
largest weIghed 1\4 pounds each
Painting
Let us g ve )1 ou an estimate by
competent pa nters (w thout ob
I !!'at on) on your pa nt Job
Noth I g too large 0 small
Phone 57
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
l"OR SALE-Boat and traIler brand
new and at a batgn n Apply to
B 1 BEASLEY JR Statesboro Ga I
(24Junltp) ...
-
W nchester PalO aad be u.t
1IJ6ed
Zissett's Barber Shop
Statesboro Georgia
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING Of A
Ladies' Beauty Shop
the Iatest eqmpment, and we do all kinds of
beauty work
FACIALS MARCELSMANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
RENEWED USED CARS
After we have rene ved a used car
that falls nto our I ands you can de
pend upon t g v ng the best kind of
set VIce As nutter of fact n ost
cases our tene ved cars r n better
tl an ne v ones You get one of these
I enewed cars at used CRr bargair
I' ces and thereby save a lot of hard
cash We gladly g ve demonstrations
before we ask you to buy
MAYS & OLLIFF
CARD .oF THANKS
We w sh to express OUr apprecia
t on and thanks for the kindness I en
dered durinz the Illness and death of
sister and also for the beautiful jlo
ral offerings
MR AND MRS C W ENNEIS
AND SISTERS
SS Eaat Main St State.boro Ga
Savannah avenue (ljuI2tc)
WITH JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
I am pleased to notIfy my frtends
that I am a sociated WIth the John
son Hardware Company recently the
Brannen Hardware Company locat
ed on North MaIO street and WIll be
pleased to I ave my frIends call upon
mc there for anythmg m our hne
RUl"US E BRADY
LOST-Gold bar pin set WIth three
opals was lost On the streets of
Statesboro Thursday of last week
SUItable reward Mrs Nell e Bussey
(lJulltc)
FOR SALE-250 bushels of ear corn
Call or wtlte GEORGIA NORMAL
SCHOOL (lJuI2tc)
Specials for Saturday and Next Week
27 in- Sheeting, good grade. 15 yards for $100
50c quahty Tissue Gmgham, per yard 25c
All colors Voile, 75c value, for only, per yard 44c
Mercerized Lingerie, sohd colors, 65c value per yard 39c
54-in. Silk Voile, $1 50 value, per yard 98c
Ladies' $1.50 Silk Hose, all colors, per paIr 89c
Children's Hats. $2 to $2.50 value 98c
Men's Dress Shirts. $1.50 value, gomg at 98c
Special prices on Silk Dresses from $3.98 up to $12.75
Seligman's VryGoodsStore 40 East l1ain St.
The Little Red School House­
and the red front A &P store&--are WIde-spread
Amencan mshtubons Both have won and hold the
lmphclt confidence of the AmerIcan people through
theIr merIt alone' The tYt)1cal A &P values below m
dlcate one reason for thIS confidence'
Specials 'Friday, Saturday
All A.&P Stores WII Be Closed All Day MONDAY, JUlV 5th. As good
Americans, we behve In obserVing thiS Great American Hohday.
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
• WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN 1'iiE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESRORO EAGLE)
.
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CARSWELL SEVERELY
RAPS HIGHWAY 80ARD
-=-
BuIloeb Tim... llloItabl!shed 1::9:.: }Conaolldatad JanuU7 17 11117.statesboro News EatablUhed 1991
Htate.horo Eagle E.tallll.hod 11117--Conaoltdatad Decem"]' II 1920
STATESBORO GA
IONA Full No.2 2 cans 14cTomatoes Pack can
Del Mon�e Sliced Pineapple No.2 21cor LIbby s can
LIfE Soap 3 bars 18c Peanut Butter pound 19cBOUr for bulk
J.t
COCA-COLA 3 bottles for 12c
A.co.P. Baked with tomato No.2 2 cans 14c ItBEANS sauce can for
A.cnP. Salad Dressing 4-oz. jar 12c
SUGAR 15 Ibs.for LARDSwift's Sibs. 85jewel for c
Special
Prices
Wellbread
24-pound �ack
lana
24··pound Sack
Flour $1.23 $1.34
d��l Al'lAt�lIC &.PACIFIC· �[t.
"JUST AROUND TJiiE C�kNEH fRO�1 EVER¥BOD'C
, ...
..
FIFTY POUND MELON IS
t'RESENTED TO THE EDITOR
HE OPENLY CHARGES MEMBERS
WITH WASTE AND EXTRAVA
GANCE OF FUNDS
The largest watermelon seen th s
season ..,.as brought to the TImes of
fice Tuesay by Vi W MIkell lead ng
melon grower living on the road to
Brooklet The melon weighed 50
pounds and was as lUSCIOUs as It
was large Mr M kell I. one of the
farmers of thIS sectIon who has made
a success of growm� melons and s
one of the first shipper every seasor
HARDMAN ALSO SLAPS NOTfO SCIENTIST GIVES
HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN IMPORTANT PREDICTION
K OF P ELEC.TS OFFICERS 8UlLOCH WINS PRIZE
AT SAVANNAH CARNIVAL
Statesboro Lodge Kn ghtS of Pyth
IS beg ns the second term of 1926
w thout II chango I the personnel of
ts officers They are C C W El
Dekle V C E A Woods Prelate
R E Talton M of W JOB
R mes K of R S W F Key M of
F J E McCroan M of Ex S C
Groover M a.t A 0 W Home r
G J M Murphy 0 S Jno t'
Jcnes
Tho semi at nual report al ows some
interesting facts and hgures The
lodge IS 28 yeal'll old Its present
membership conaists of 2 t past chan
cellars and 59 knights Total asset.
of the lodge $4 fi01 00 which 10
eludes a vlliCllnt lot on North MaIO
street on which the lodge expects to
erect a caatle hall I'he records show
that Jno P Jones ha. been outer
guard for 25 year. The lodge WIll
entertain the Savannah district can
vention In October
PITCHES HIS CANDIDACY UPON FORECASTS EARLY
A PLATFORM OF RIGHTEOUS irURE OF ELECTRICITY
NJ;:SS TRUTH AND HONESTY GAS BY ONE PII'.OCESS
WITH TOTAL OF 202 CARS 1M
PARADE SHE WINS '100 lit
CASH FOR HER QUEEN
It WIll be a compnrntivoly
ttme before electricity supply com
pames and gas compan es will pro
duce electncal energy and gas 8S
well as valuable by products under
one roof .from one plant and from
one class of fuel
Th s prediction ..as made to the
49th convention of the National Elec
tric LIght ASSOCIatIon by Samuel In
sull presidenn of the Commonwealth
Edison Company of Chlcago early
aseociate of Thomas A Edison and
an outstandlOg leader in the electric
power ndustry In thIS country
Present CIrcumstances he feels ccr
to In forecast the expans on of elec
trlc gas coke and steel ndustrles to
a pomt where they WIll work hand n
hand as separate entitles toward renl
zat 0 of the best econom c cond
tlOns that mIght result from the con
se!'VatlOn of fuel and energy
Solut on WIll be found In a few
Carneaville Gu July 5 -Whether
or not the people of Georgia are to
choose the r own governor or Will ac
cept the hand p cked candidate of
the machine WIll be decided In thia
year s gubernatorial campaign Dr L
G Hardman Commerce declared to
dn.v In hIS open109 campuign addre ...
here
On thie the celebration of Amer
ican mdependence I call on the peo
pie of Georgia to liberate themselves
from the shackles of the ring poll
tIC ans who try to say that no man
shall be 1I'0vernor of this state save
those WlthlO that famous rIng of rna
chme polItIcal control Dr Hardman
declared
HIS platform was one of r ghteous
ness truth an honenty Dr Hardman
told h,. hearers He declared he de
s red nothIng but to see f."corgJa
freed from the dom nat on of pol t
cal control
I would be proud to g ve my lIfe
hfe [Or the chIldren for poster ty
for the del verance of Geolg a he
asserted
The only reason I can t IS because
of the mach ne n the hIghway and
agrICultural departments I ask you
IS tl at r ght n n state whose motto
S Wisdom Just ce nnd mrednt on
Mr Ham an asked
Iss as? They ask me for Issues
cantmued the candIdate Why John
Holdel hasn t any All he has s the
machmery of the h ghway depart
ment w th wh ch he IS try ng to r de
into the govetnor s chait He s l Sing
our taxes yours nnd m nc to buy the
governorship for him
I don t blame those countles whIch
have pledged themselves to Holder
They have been well paId for the r
votes PaId m promIses of h1ghway
fund allocallons But I say to them
tJ,at If they expect to see those prom
Ises fulfilled they had better keep
Holder m the h ghway department
so that he can fulfill them For no
other man can
Dr Hardman saId he was agamst
road bonds because he thought t
"ould put too mue! tnto one s ngle
state act vlty He sa d that 19r Cl I
tuu: manufactullng schools and bus
ness sliould rccc ve a fan proport on
of the state s mterest
FISHING EXPEDITION
USES CHEVROLET TRUCK
Whenever Bulloch county seta her
head ta du a thmg she does It. Th_
words a e weighed WIth care When
she falls you can put It down aa �
truth that she didn t set her head
Bulloch set her head to win tM
$100 prtze at the Savannah Water
Carnival Monday
And she won It
The only fear Is that .he went too
far If In WInning the pn,. by luch
overwhelmmg odds she knocked out
her neighbors hopes forever Bul­
loch IS sorry she went so strOll&'
But Bulloch can t be blamed Tho..
of her neighbors who were out-cl_
ed may blame themselves They ere"
_ so loud about what they were lOin.
Atlanta Ga July 5 -Rec�nt I alnS
to do that Bulloch set about out­
prevented a drought and were worth dOing
them She was fooled mto be­
a cool b ilIOn to farmers 10 Georgia lIeVlng
that It was going to be lOme
and throughout the South but there Job
so shs went at It with that In
IS a vay to defeat a drought at least
mind If she dellveted an elephaDt
temporar Iy If one knows how ac
blow In knocking out a ftea It"..
years he ventured WIth grea rewaro
cord Ilg to Hon MartIn CalVIn .pec
because she had been made to be-
for the successful pr oneers n the I h I h
problem of low temperature carbon lUI st In agrIculture and economor. ;r:e: ere was an e ep ant In front
Izatlon of fuel to wi eh problem he of the GeorgIa Department of Agr The score was 202 car. in Ime for
nv ted the resea ch e\ff'orts of both culture Bulloch county and only 74 in line
the eleetr c and gas mdustrles I Mr CalVin satd he defented a
The JO ned efforts of tl e steel gus drought a I umber of years ago In
for her next nearest competltar-
I f Screven county Byran county whoand electr c compan es he satd would fact was suceessfu at that sort 0 last year defeated Bulloch with a
el nllnate present wlste n large de thlllg through a ser es of years in hIS total of 39 In line tIed with TattnaU
gree and would result In eeono n C n agrIcultural act v tle3 He s there and Evans Monday WIth 69 cal'll
terchange of energy Or ts fuel equ v sfoonreal ccoxmppeerltnecnet to speak
trom per Eitl'lngham had 66 cars Burke had
alent If large steel compantes have b
not y�t freely udm tted they ca I ad An Acme I al row turned the trtck
6 t LI erty 43 and Beaufort S C.
vantageously nterchange energy w th for ne sa d Mr Calv n Attached
entered 41 The other countIes eacb
local utll tIes commented Mr [nsull to twas ... pa r of shafts and an ad
had fewer than 40 10 the parade 'l'he
perhaps pr de of pos tlOn I as been I Justable le,er So I was broken be
tota number of care In the plWlde
deterre It nasmuch as untIl recently tween rows of crops to n depth of
was 862 Bulloch s cntrles compris­
steel compan es often have been nn three Inches as provided by the I' tch
� nearly 25 per cent of the num­
anctally greater than ut I tIes a Sltuu g ven the ha row Th s was done
ber It was a -conspicuous day far
b I d b I d f two or three tImes a week untIl rain
Bulloeh county She got heraelf ..
t On emg a tere y conso I atlOn 0
came
the map 1
eleclr cal enterprises as an econon le ...
consequence of Interchange Mr CalVIn asserts that h. treat
It 18 not tlttmg that one .hould
On the other score Mr ment never fa led to defeat drought
about placmg credib for tbe outeo_
po nted to the progress !n Intereon It was based on the beltef he saId
There was some organized effort, of
nect on mstanclng the longest sys that surplus ra water 1. stored by
course but the thing that hrourbt n­
tern of the ktnd " the world extend nature In the blue clay and white
Kults was the co-operatlon of the pea­
Ing 730 mdes from the water powels I' pe clay DaS ns from three to five
pie from every section of thc county
of central W soons n through the Chi feet below the surface of the so I
When a thousand people from I'ny
cago d str ct through central II d Nature when a drought IS Imm
county turn out to partIcIpate In a
ana to the Oh 0 Rver tymg tn WIth nent saId Mr CalvI I begms to
thing It IS eVIdence that the people
the steam statIon lOd water power supply water to the crops by cal' I
are waking up They were awake
development at Lou .vllle proceed ng lary attract on In suffic ent quant ty
10 Savannah Monday and they waked
to the D x Rivel n Ten cssee and to and keeps the supply r s Ig untIl up
the �eople who saw the parade
tl e coal fields of V rg nasi owers appe r
There was conSIderable good natured ,
The underlYII g pr nc pies nvolved To cut the so I between rows deep
railery at tI e crowd as the parade
n th s great matter of nterconnec er or even less deep than I d d de
moved Some wanted to know If
t on an I SUl,erpower sa d MI Tnsull feats the plan of defeat Ig a drought
there had been anybody left at home
I cl ded protectIOn of cont nu ty of n fact does mOle-It damages the
to guard th ngs on case a fire broke
Berv ce d verslty of load and trr tory crops
out others pletended to doubt If all
I esull ng n Improvement of load fac He made It clcnl that the work I
those Ileople came [rom Bulloch
tOI and conservnt on of coal d vers ty must be done methodICally or not at
One of the Bullocl contlgent hastily
of genel at ng supply pool ng o[ re all addmg th lt lature abhors sl p
placed h s banner hotto n ullward. on
serve capac ty vh eh reduces tl e re shod work HI> po on ted out that f
h s cur A w t wanted to know If
selve necessary for equal protectIOn 0 e does not havo an adjustable ha
that was tl e way the people sleep up
a d conserves cap tal relaymg power row a s veep may be substItuted al d
th s way He got the reply We
I event of drouth and other abnu sk lIfully used
don � sleep n Bulloch-we re alway..
n I cond tons such as h gh water
awa e
and b eakdo vs nnd econom es n op ATLANTA GIRLS WEAR
A tlousand people fron Bulloch
eratlOn and conservat on of coal
are glad they JO ncd n the occasIon
tllough better d str but on LONGER BATHING SUITSProceed ng to the potent al mar
ket for po ver Mr Insull c ted tl at of
the 70 985 100 horse power of I'
mary power 10 the United States
electrIcally operated ente pr ses total
38 757 300 horse power Only 78
per cent of farms he saId have elec
tr c serv ce of any k nd The poten
t al fatm market for electr cal energy
he est mated at 18 700 000 000 kIlo
watt hours a year 29 per cent of the
present total output for the country
WIth only one per cent of the 250
000 mIles of raIlroads electrIfied Mr
Insull estImated that f all the itnes
were suppl ed by steam-electr c sta
tlOn the annual savong would bc
136 000 000 tons of coal wh Ie f
one th rd were supplied by hydro
�Iectrlc statIons the UI nual saVlOg
would be 162000000 ton.
FItzgerald Ga July 5 -The State
Highway Department a operated
today has become perverted Into tha
most dangerous polibical machine ever
turned loose on a state declared Geo
H Carswell of Irwinton candidate
for governor In an Independence Day
address here today
Waste and extravagance run not
he said Jobs are created for de
sIgning pl>htlclans Tho�nds of
employees who may be hired or fired
at WIll hsten to the voice of their
master and abIde by his orders Con
tractors who offer bIds material men
who must sell thClr goods dread the
crack Qf the polltlcal whIp and are
compelled to come under the lash A
certam per cent has been demanded
10 the past for campaIgn purposes
from those who receIve pay from the
machme
Mr Carswell declared that the
«tnte s road machmery IS dragged
from one end of the state to the
other not for the purpose of best
servlng the hIghway needs of the peo
pie but for politIcal expemency
Doesn t common Justtce demand
that the chaIrman resIgn from the
boal d and stand or fall by hIS record
rathel than fur ther destroy the faIth
of the people In this departmer.t? he
sked
The speaker called attentIon to the
report of State AudItor Sam J Slate
whIch found fault WIth the system of
account ng for mate! tal received and
expended by the depaltment and
urged every \ oter In the state to ac
quaont hImself WIth that report
WhIle advocatmg care I the rna!
ter of bond Issues Mr Carswell rc
ltet nted his faIth 10 the Judgment of
the people and pledged If elected gov
ernor to urge the legIslature to sub
mIt a bond Issue proposal to thc elec
torate
He deplored the plesent system of
hIghway bUIld ng saymg that some
of the larger counties are taxmg their
own people to help those of the weak
er counties
Count es slould not be forced to
match state and federal funds to bu Id
state and federal roads he declared
They should be r.ee to spend county
funds upon the county ,oads fOI the
county people
At the present rate of pav ng
made by the h ghway departn snt and
w th the system of a pat a promIse
and a ploJect and spend as you stand
Stonc Mounta n WltI be carved on all
.,des and the sculptols W II be look ng
for more Olountallls to conquer 01 C
Georg a ha� a system of paved
rands
DANGER SIGNALS II THE
LIVES OF CHILDREN
(By E Bosworth McCready M D
PIttsburgh Pa Member of Gorgas
Memonal Instttutc.)
Of every 1 000 children who sur
vive the dangers of birth mfaney and
early childhood 10 are definitely
feeble nunded 40 WIll become Insane
80 WIll enter prIsons and other cor
rectlOnal lnstltutLOns and an mcal
culable number of others are des
tmed to become norvous Invalids
cranks eccentrICS dependents and
mIsfits of vanous klllds Upon the
more normal remainder depends
preservatIOn of CIVil zatlOn and the
support of the less fortunate
The Gorgas Memortal real zos ql at
much of thIS burden of mIsery IS
aVOIdable through early recognItion
of the SIgns of abnormality and the
mstttutton of proper preventlOn and
remedial measures
The abnormal ch Id can sometImes
be recognized by h,s phYSIcal appear
ance alone Thus I s I ead may be
out of proportlO WIth the rest of
h • body ovellarge or too small A
protrudmg swollen tongue dry wrm
kled sk n and unusual dlstrlbutlOn of
fat character zes n conditIOn of de
feet ve mental and phYSICal devel
opment due to absence Or de fir cney
of the thYlo d gland In these eh I
dten cure may follow ploper treat
Extl COle and persIstent Irntab IIty
and fretfulness even In babyhood tn
dlcate an unstable nervous system
often mcludmg mental defect On
the other hand the extremely good
baby who lies qUIetly all day long
WIthout lOtercst In h 5 5 rround ngs
may by thIS mel toa show h s defic
leney
Every year 50 000 md v duals en
ter our state hospltjals for the msane
FIfty thousand n one year one n II
I on n twe Ity yonrs wi Ie an untold
number remam outs de who while
perhaps not actually Insane afC a
burden and a vexa.tlon to themselves
n WOri y and a SOUICC of sorrow to
thou fanuhes and fr ends
Of thIS mult tude of people 10 one
generat on dest led to lose so much
of fullness of I fe many can be saved
through early Iecogn t on of the I
tendenc es folio ved -by plopcr lIe
DORMAN DOUBLES SIZE
OF PRES[NT WAREHOUSE
Alfl ed Dorman the fru t and PIO
duce dealer s now engaged In the
cnlalgement of hiS warehouse facth
tIes whIch WIll double the present ca
paclty when completed The bu Id
mg IS located on the track of the
CentIal of GeorgIa RaIlway near the
depot The addItIOn IS bemg bUIlt
Immedurtely south of the present
structure
Mr Dorman came to Statesboro
about eIght years ago and engagoed
In busmess In a small way HIS bus
mess has grown so rapIdly tliat he
8001 sougnt larger q\:arters whtch
were bUIlt espeCIally for hlO use Re
cently he bought from W GRames
property he now occupIes the price
paId bemg around $15000
reqUire attention
A lively ImagmatlOn IS a valuable
asset but when the chIld loses hIS
sense of reahty n h s nagm ngs and
occupies himself ether 10 seclustve
day dreammg or m useless and fan
tastlc fabricatIOn the problem IS a
ser ous one
It IS Just as mportant that symp
toms of mental and nervous abnor
mallty receIve the attentlon of a
phys Cla.n who understands their 1m
port as that proper med cal adVIce
be sought n scarlet fever tubercu
los S Ippendlc t 5 or any other ser
OU5 disease
PIERCE COUNTY GIRL IS
CHOSEN "MISS GEORGIA"
At the Water Carn val
SOME MORE LARGE BEETS
n Sayan
J ah Tutlsday even ng MISS I era Dlx
o� of Blacksl ear w"" chosen as
M.ss Georg a to represent the state
at the Sesqulcentenn al exposltton 10
Phlladelph a to go aB the guest of
the Water Carn val Assoc atlon Tn
the contest more than fifty GeorgIa
counties were represented by their
mo't beau.tiiul y?ung women and the
WInner was selected as the most beau
tlflll of the contestants
The TOles rece ved another fine
specimen of beets Wednesday two
sent In by Am e Moseley o[ A,cola
Tbe largest we ghed exactly two
pounds
CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons nterested n the cern
etery at Upper Black Creek church
meet there TuesdulY July 120th for
the purpose of cleam I .... It pp
B FLEE
CALVIN HAS SCHEME
TO DEFEAT DRY "EATH�R
Collect 0 I and class ficat 0
a motor zed exped t on no v en oute
to north vest and Pac fic reg ons
I eaded by I rof Ca I L Hubbs Cu
latol of F sl es of the Un ve sty of ALDERMAN IS VISITOR
AMONG BULLOCH FRIENDS
G Morgan Alderman a former
res dent of Bulloch county noW of
l"ort Meade Fla IS spend ng a montb
among relatIves and friends In Bul
loch county In company WIth hJa
brother Dan Alderman he was a vull­
tor at the TImes offIce MOl day
Mr Alderman was reared 10 Bul
loch county but moved to Florida
fifty years ago and settled III Polk
county He has hved all these ye....
10 the nelghborh od of hIS present
home and has been engaged 10 grow-
109 oranges and other truck He re­
cently sold hIS grove property and is
now enjoymg some of the frUIts ef
bls labor whIle restlOg among hIS aIel
haunts m Bulloch county
tl e General l\[otors corporatIOn 18
be ng used by P of Hubbs for trans
port ng equIpment and members of
h s party f om Ann Arbor M ch
the lome of the un verslty to varlQus
coast and nland cIties where Investi
gatlons W II be made Free serVIce
WIll be rendered by Chevrolet servIce
statIons durmg the tllP whIch WIll
take five months from June 1 to
October 1
AutomobIle tour sts frequentmg
MIchIgan and other central states
WIll espeCIally benefit by the program
of Prof Hubbs wh ch calls for the
ntroduct on of fresh water game fish
from Washmgton and Oregon
streams MotOrists find fish ng one
of the r chief d versions and 10 order
to keep pace WIth the r demands new
spec es must be mtroduced State
fish comm ss ons througl out the coun
try WIll follow Prof Hubbs experl 'tuded fish propagat on n thc Au
ments n restocking of streams a� Sable 111 eh gan river dra nage area The pastor w II conduct
both the
mducements for the motor tour sts and Cheboygan county lakes for the preach ng servIces Sunday
There
to v s t the r local t es M ch gar Department of ConservatIOn WIll be a speCIal teachers meetmg
Other reg ons wi ere spec mens w II and n several of the Pactfic coast and Just before Sunday school
meets from
be collected a e WlScons n Lake nortl western states 10 00 to 10 10 a m and.t
s m
Sunel or M nncsota North Dakota Two hundred d frerent It nds of portant that every teacher be nres
and C�lIforma streams fishes are now known to sc ence as ent The young
folks ,,-nder d ee
SpecImens of fish collected w II be dwellers m the shore waters of Wash tlOn of
W II am Deal are tak ng
preserved n the compact truck. ngton und Oregon accord n!! to Prof charge of the
n us c so don t mISs th s
labor-ator, for future study by stu Hubbs and many others the,e have spec tal featu e Sunday
school 10 15
dents n zoologIcal courses never been claSSified Use of the " m church worshIP
11 30 a m
Prof Hubbs IS a well known figure Chevrolet truck WIll allow a WId. ter C E socIety 7 45 P
m church wor
ship 8 30 p m. Mld week sorVIce
� he sc entlfic world for- hIS or.glOaf m mmo't 8 30 P m Wednc�y A ordl,.
work III my;e_togatlOg fish hfe He I Vltatloll IS extended 1;0. all,
Atlanta Ga July 5 - �re Atlanta
g rls more modest tha I g rls n other
towns of the state and the south?
Someth Ig to tl at c/tI'ect may be con
cluded If one may Judge b:.l requests
thut have been made to saleswomen
n charge of bath ng SUlt counters In
the Peachtree Arcade n Atlanta
mecca for the rem n ne world of
fash On m the Gate CIty Is t pos
SIble that thIS summer the water
nymphs are enter ng the water In
hIgh neck and long sleeved garments
and for those who like extremes 10
ankle skIrts? No that s not the rea
son They aren t getting marc mod
est not w th the r dresses shorter
than ever but they are thlnktng of
those sunburned necks that s It
sa d a salc_sw_o_m_a _
COWART RETURNS THANKS
FOR SUPPORT OF FRIENDS
I WIsh to take thIS opportumty of
thankmg the people of Bulloch tor
the k nd treatment gIven my m my
recent cand dacy for the JudgeshIp­
of the c ty court of Statesboro
I am espeCIally grateful to those
who were kll1d and cons derate
enough to vote for ne and for the
fact that tl 03e who voted against m,
I d so WIthout any ev.dences o( un­
kmdness Though defeated I have
no feelmg of mal ce or hatred and
mv efforts shall eontmue In the fu­
ture as they have In the past to- be
to my eounty
t.EROY COWART.
PRESBYTERIAI� CHURCH
�4B.O���������m�s�.���������.����nM�;U�;;AND�5�T����!OR�G�R�£W�S�==����������T�H�U�RS�D�A�Y�,J�U�L�Y�8�'�1�9,�6COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES SOMEBODY BEING DUPED II PlC.HI IlP IIBY CHAMP-IONSHIP CLAIMS II.OIll' JOItN
John McDougald says "The worst
thing about making both ends meet,
is they won't stay met,"
'"I • •
. ,
"The man who ventures nothing
may not gain anythings, but he is
certain not to lose what he has " snys
Alfred Dorman.
1I8'HE MILLEN NEWS
.·AVORS EDWARDS
In fipcakinJ! of the announcement
., Congressman Chnrl ca G. Edwards
f.r re-election to Congress, the Mil-
1etI New>; says:
"Be needs no word of introduction
"r. us. He is regarded as a dillgent,a en and experienced representntivc,
""....r. responalvo to }lle needs and
reqUlrements of his constituents."
The "plow boy" Ccngresemun voted
.�ainst the Haugen bill that wcu lu
have put a federal tax on every bale
of cotton and other farm products.
Bia opponent has declared in favor of
that bill. Do the people want a tnx
on cotton and farm produc 91 If
they don't. they better vote for Ed­
wards who is againHt it.-Adv't.
Since the TexAs cotton flea has up­
peared in large numbers over a large
part of the state, it will be well for
all farmers to keep a close watch for
this insect. So far none have been
reported in Bulloch county. The flea
i!:l n umall green insect a Httle larger
than a gnat. They fly very readily
und arc hard to catch. They muy be
found by shaking the plants, which
will cause them to fall to the ground.
This insect attacks the very smull
squures at the top of the pln nt. The
snuures turn brown and "dr'op off.
'l'hu best control found So fur is 8
dust, of fine flowers of sulphur applied
at th rute of 6 to 8 pounds PCI' acre
at intervals of 5 days. If dusting for
boll weevils mix 2 pounds of sulphur
with 1 pound of arsenntc and u�e 10
pounds pel' acre. Should you find
fl=ns in your field) please notify your
county agent.
Atlanta Georgian: There :sn't a
prouder hen in town than Dolly, nor
one thut can "strut her stuff" with
any greater degree of satisfaction to
hCTsehf.. h�r immediate barnyard
clique, or her owner, J. W. Brooks of
97 Center street, to whom, early Sat­
urday morning, she presented an eg�
estimated by a number of expert
poultrymen to be one of the largest
ever laid in Atlanta.
_ Dolly is just a plain old "Domt­
niquer," nccordine to Mr. Brooks,
raised in the good old way from the
craps of food gleaned from the daily
table fare, and n'o "new-fangled no­
tions" were resorted to in enccurng­
ine her to lay the abnormally big
egg, he says.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, who keep n
rooster and a few hens just "1'0" the
eggs," awakened early Saturday when
they heard an unusual commotion in
the barnyard, Mr. Brooks says. When
they went out to investigate they
Jound Dolly "struttin'" around the
nest in which reposed an egg that
weighed 1 [> � ounces. It was perfect
in shape, measured 8 inches in cir­
cumference and was four inches long.
"Many a fellow who is willing to
try anything once," says Jack Mur­
phy, "winds up by trying it once too
many times."
Every farmer needs a vacation
some time during the summer. He
needs to gct out of his own county
into other sections and sec what is
going on. 1 have in mind a trip for
1.1 few farmers that will be instructive,
and at the same time provide plenty
of recreation. Jt is also inexpensive.
I will take from 20 to 30 club boys
to Camp Wilkins, on the campus of
the State Collegc of Agr-iculture at
Athens. the lust week in July. I can
take one farmer ttl every five club
lJOYs. The cost will be about $10.00,
including trunsportation, board and
lodging while at camp. This is a
tl'ill thaI: is well worth while, and I
will be clud to discuss it with anyone
interested in going.
. . .It may not add any to our fund of Judge Temples says SOIM peoplejoy to challenge this new champion- enjoy trouble so much that theyship contender, but the Times finds spend their entire lives piling up es­itself unable to sit supinely and ee
I tates for others to fight over.its own title taken away without the •••interposition of a few simple ques- "Half the fun in going home totions. )f there is anything in the dinner in vegetable season is in not
realm of journalism that the editor knowing ahead of time what you'rc
of the Times exactly understands, it going to have," says Walter McDuu­
is an egg. Having recently emerged gald.
from a campaign in which he almost
laid himself (now, that word ought
not to be taken as a puri) liable to
charges of exaggerutton, 'he ful1y un­
derstands what is reasonable and un-
. . .
"What I've never been able to fig­
ure out," says Rev. Mr. Foster, His
why the folks who stay at home from
church are the very ones who ought
to go."reasonable about eggs. Now, it so
happened that in the Times' contest "Teeth are nice things -to have,"there was prescnted an egg which asserts Dr Moore the dentist "If
measured 4'1a inches in length and you had �o teeth: what would you] 0 lA inches in circumferc�ce the I grit when your wife makes you dosmallest way. And that egg weighed something.ou' have sworn you wouldexactly eight ounces. 'Vhat we are not do 7"
about to ask is, What did that At­
lanta egg have inside to make it
weigh so heavily? Bulloch county
hens are heavy layers, but they don't
fill their eggs with pig iron to make
them weigh like that.
From present indications it looks
as if vetch seed are going to be high
this fall. They are quoted at around
16 cents in car loti, at present. It
seems thnt there will be II good de­
mand for seed in this county, so it
might be well for us to get the or­
ders together and buy ell'rly. We
Hhould, by; all means buy eo-opera­
tively. If you expect to sow any
vetch, get in touch 'with me, and I
will keep you posted as to prices, etc.
E. P. JOSEY, 'County Allent.
ATTENTION. LADIESI
Brin!; your hemstitching; two rna­
�hines, quick service, ull work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Eve:att's 5 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc;
------S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ATTENTION. LADIES!
.'NOLr SERII'CE
During the trying hours of SOITOW friends
and relatives must be relieved of every
possible burden and responsibility con­
nected with the funeral.
The funeral director is the only one who,
by thorough training and experience, is
capable of quietly and efficiently attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
We have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essential equipment.
Olliff Funeral Horne
Ambulance -;- Lady Assistant
'I'hew are three times in every
mnn's life when he ought to whistlc
-when he is feeling good, when he
isn't :feel inC' good and when he sturts
to aay something menn about some
other fellow.
Collections.
Repre8entin� Executors, Administra­
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
J will make your cut hair and comb­
ings into beautiful braids, switches:
and transformations; switches for
aale. Satisfaction guaranteed.
cor-I'respondence solicited.MRS. T. A. HANNAH,Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark) • �(18fehtfc) -
Day Phone 467 Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
INfORMATION
For your information we wish to state that
'we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtailled of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and AI- '. I
ways, Courtesy and Service to AIL Ii
Phone 453 or call to see us. ,. 'a:'
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggists
17 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
coo DYEAR PRICES
PATHFINDER GOODYEAR
'30x3 • • • $ 7.19 29x4.40 • • $14.88
30x3� • .. • 8.13 30x4.75 • • 20.48
.
29x4.40 • • 11.63 33x6.00 • • 31.75
30x4.75 • • 1-5.60
Your size at comparatively33x6.00 24.11• • Reduced Prices.
Averitt Bros.Auto Co.
Open All Night
Statesboro� Georgia
Phone 103 "On the Sq�are"
FOR SALE---FINE Georgia PEACHES
FREE FROM WORMS. NOW READY.
Choice at Orchard · $1.50 per bushel
Second Choice 1.2l? per bushel
Tree Run .", 1.00 per bushel
A. Fine Peaches As' Are To Be Found In Georgia.
Orchard 6 Miles Northeast of Metter, Ga.
M. P. JONES
Route I, Box 111, METTER, GA.
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
������8�,.�1�92�6�,���������������� _Ii! NO MAL ITEMS I FOR STATE SENATOR."EORGIA R To the Voters of Bulloch County:..u I hereby announce "'ny candidacy
for the State Senate from the forty­
nintll district, subject to tho next
is nOW in the State Democratic primary. in Sop-
The tember. HOWELL CONE.
1.75
2.50
2.75
2.95
3.00
3.50
Balloon
29x4.40
30x4.95
3Ix4.95
30x5.25
30x5.77
&2x5.77
33x6.00
IT'S ·HER'E!
MR. DAN L. GOULD
F�RMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATEsBORO PRIOPERTY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDERED
OUR CUSTOMERS.
AS IN THE PAST, 10% DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED
ON BIu.5 IF PAID BY THE 10TH OF TIiE MONTH •
WE REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
IN THEIR BILLS FOR THE PAST MONTH. WILL PRE­
SENT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE OFFICE FOR AD­
JUSTMENT, SO THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW­
ED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT .
The Georgia Normal
midst of her summer session.
sudent body realizes that much de­
pends upon their efforts 'within the
remaining three weeks. Everyone IS
still manifesting enthusiasm toward
their work.
Among the various activities in
which we are now engaged ure basket
ball and volley ball tournaments by
the four groups. July 2, the Yellow
Jackets defeated the Frogs, and the
Hustlers defeated the :rigel'S in base­
ball : the winning teams play for first
and' second honors, and the losing
teams for third place Tuesday. The
volley ball tournament will immedi­
ately follow the baseball tournament.
On the evening of July 1st the Yel­
low Jackets entertained the student
body with a presenta.tion of the old
fashioned birch rod school, followed
by plays and games on the campus.
Also on this occasion, readings were
given by Miss Julia Quattlebaum and
Mr. Jack Durden. A delicious ice
course was served. We ure looking
forward to the entertainment to be
given this week by the Hustlers. On
Wednesday of this week the Frogs
will have charge of the chapel exer­
cises and Saturday the Yellow Jack­
ets will have charge.
We were very happy to have Han.
K. T. Alfriend of Forsyth, who is
executive secretory of Georgia Edu­
cation Assoqiation and who hn� pe.r­
haps done more to make education In
Georgia. a profession. Whe� he wa.s
first elected president of this ussocr­
ation, there was less th8_n one thou­
sand members, and now there arc
9 000 members. Mr. Alfriend an­
n�unced that several counties are
.100% in mem-bership and stated that
Emanuel county has \ 100'10 member­
ship of its teachers. The annual d�es
are $1.50. which includes a subscrip­
tion to Home, School and Community
Magazine.
Mrs. Deal, professor of English of
Georgia NOI'I\U\I, conducted chapel
excrcises l'Yfonday morning. After
reading a Scripture lossbn, she gave
u very interesting und intellectual
talk. She compured literature n�ld
religion and stated thnt only a dIm
line is drawn between i that Hfe is
the only thing worth while a'nd to
really .Iive, we must live for ot�el's
and bring happiness into other hvcs
by our services and administrutions.
Tne muin featul'e of her talk was that
all American literature should be ap­
preciated and loved mainly. because
no American writers of literature
have written a linc that C!lnnot l3e
read before mixed uudicnces �l' be·
fore the angels in Heaven. 'fhls can
not be said of the writers of any
other nation. She intcrpreted "To a
Watcrfowl," by Wm. Cullen BI:;rant,
and "Vision o[ Sir Ln.unfall by
Lowell. She stuted the real teacher
is needed mol'C in sections whel'e thc
children have not hl\d the high edu­
cational advantages, that the place to
do your bcst is in the poorest school
in the county, if you arc in charge of
that school. Mrs. Denl in her teach­
ing exhibits an ideal fol' higher living
which inspil'es her pupils to seek n
higher plane of life. .
The Emanuel county group of
Georgia N_ormal School holds its
meeting every Monday afternoon at
which time its members urc called
upon for short talks. At the meeting
Monday ufternoon interesting l�lks
were made by Misses Evelyn Pl'lce,
Ula Boatright, Minnie Belle Moore,
Robert Rountree, Ernest Anderson
and Jack Durden.
Mr. Anderson rccentlly accepted
the_ position of dean of the Georgla
Normal. He looks forward to a large
enrollment for the full term. TUI­
tion and board is much cheaper than
many institutions in this �tlat(:. \4fc
shou'ld all co-op.ei':Jle in l11aJdn� lhis
institution the colleze for Southeast
Georgia. The school is receiving ap-
plications for the next term now. We
are very happy to have as dean, Mr.
Anderson, who comes from Emanuel
county .
JACK DRDEN, Socretary.
MISS MAT'rIE LOU MOORE,
Corresponding Secretary.
-the
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Romance
Romances FOR STATE LEGISLATURETo the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for representativo in the
legislature from Bulloch county. r
appreciate the confidence you have
reposed in me in the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithfully
while in the legislature. If you honor
me again with your confidence. I
shall do my best to truly represent
you. 'Respectfully,�
J. V. BRUNSON.
(24jun2tp)HE gloriously intoxicatinglove story of The Merry
.dow and her Prince.Cha�-
E
. revealed <It last In a PIC-g,... 'chwiU kre »rocluction whi ta e
breath away I
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I offer myself again as a candidate
for the legislature from Bulloch
county. You have been generous to
me in the past, and in all my. act� I
have been mindful of my obligution
to serve you faithfully. This has
been' my highest' aim and shall con­
tinue so to be if you again honor me
as your representative.
Respectfully.
JOHN C. PARRISH.
Why Spend Your nOne)] for a
Tire Before You See It and
Then' Wait for It To 1Je Shipped;
When You Can 1J�y a
Kelley-Springfield ·lluckeye
At These Prices:
TIioKJtJrub of pu.,rrs_!
Scmn of wild .,nt"l,., ,n
";gh,.tim" Yi""na! T",,·
tin, ,Iwobbing romance­
nuukal' ad-u""""e - .....• •
"",.__ble ,-..,,!
. .
If we don't soon have some hot
wealher we suppose along about Jnn­
uary coal dealers will be telling us to
buy our spring coal ea rly.
. .
"There's a lot of truth in the state­
ment that you can't keep a good man
down," says Pete Donaldson, "Just
look at Jonah, for instance."
Dr. MOOnCY�ly:Hwhen you find a '------------------------- ...:
boywha doesn't wan t to ent th i n gs I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�becuus they make him sick, then you
con know he is already sick."
NOmING ELSE LIKE
IT IjAS EVER
'FLASHED ACROSS
THE SCREENl
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the legislature
from Bulloch county, subject to the
rules for the approaching primary. I
have no high-sounding prom�8es of
great things to be d?ne, but grve you
my solemn pledge, lf elected, to en­
deavor to faithfully represent the
county in such a way as to best serve
the people. I shall appreciate your
support. Respectfully.C. B. GRINER.
C.sing
30x3 CI. Fabric $ 7.65
30x31/2 CI. Fabric 8.65
Cords
3'Ox31h Cl. ... 9.65
31x4 01. 18.35
32x4 S. S. 20.00
33x4 21.50
CONGRESSMAN EJ)WARDS
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION
If the people think my 8ervie�s· and
record have been faithful, r WIll ap­
preciate being returned to Congresi!.
I have accomplished much, 8!ld have
much under way for our section. and
would like to remain here another
term to continue on the work I have
under way, with which the people are
familiar.
I am against a tax on cotton or
other farm products and have 80
voted. J will continue to stand for
all tha is for the interest of the far­
mer and aguinst all that is to his det­
riment. My rccord is an open book,
No candidate should attempt to WIn
except upon his own merit. A man
cannot build himself up by p.ulling
Idown the character und reputation ?this fellow mun. My campaign wiltbe on a high plnne nnd fl'ee from
spite and strife.
.
.
As the campaign pl'ogresse� r wilt
have an opportunity to see t�e peo­
ple and J!ct before them my views 011
various matters.
I respectfully solicit and will ap­
preciate the support of nil voter�.
men and ladies, in the Democratic
primary to be held In September, anI.!
if elected I will continuo to rende"
the best service of which I am cap-
able. Yours rcsnectfully,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
Balloon Cords
29x4.40 S. S. _
31x4.95 _
30x5.25
,
__
3Ix5.25 _
30x5�7 _
33x6.00
13.150
19.25
19.50
20.00
24.50
29.50
"
B Grade Tires and Tubes
Cord
30x3lf2 $ 8.50
3Ix4 Cl. 12.00
3Ix4- 8. S. 15.00
'33x5 $3.75
35x5 4.00
Tubes
30x3lf2 ------
31x4 _
32x4 �
33x4 _
32x4% -.
30x!; _
Tube
$2.�
2.25
2.25
3.35
3.45
3.65
3.25
4.20
4.40
4.60
4.95
5.85
2.65
2.75
2.80
2.85
3.25
4.00
4.75
From HENRY W. SAVAGE'S
,'ag. ,uce." by FRANZ LEHAR,
V1CTOR LEON"nd LEO STEIN
SCTf!C1I adaplalion and uf!nario by
ERICH VON STROHElM and
BENJAMIN GLAZER
In-and.Out filling Station
PHONE 404 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia Southern
Power Oompany.
To Our
AmLtsU Theatre
SATURDAY and MONDAY
July 10th-12th
Customers
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' CONv;ENIENCE WE HAVE
OPENED TEMPORARY OFFICE HEADQUARTERS AT
17 COUR.TLAND STREET
WHERE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTIONS AND
HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS WITH
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.
Kee in up that smart appearance becomes easi�r
with Wi�ch�ster Hair Clippers and Barber Shears 10
the home:
ATLANTA JOURNAL SPONSORS
BIG EGG-LAYING. CONTESl
•
Look at Your Neck!
Everybody Else 1)OC$.. .
Highest quality top and bottom
plates tempered ground and
set. 'Side set�screw re�ulat�s
spring tension. Supphed In
fine and medium teeth.
" Price. from
$2.50 to $4.50 .
One-piece highellt carbon s�eel
blades. Built for years of cor­
rect service. Made In I'egular
American and narrow French
patterns.
Price. from
75c to $2.00
Johnson Hardwar_e Co.
�M_& W1N.CIlISaA Irma.
i ,
,� .
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AND brown sugar. Flies feed on filth.
DISCUS" EO BY OLLIFF (By
Rose Farqubar.)
U,be StatesbOro ·�·1e\\.'9 Refuse and garbage
from the kitchen � _
I
should be burned when possible or IF'
,
'the S
.
placed in cans with tight lid •. A fly
Friday-well Us fellows has got rom··, e, pIne
is a small thing, as size goes. B.lJt Patriotism is loyalty. Loyalty in-
a good joak on Blisters. He ast Elsy
one fly cnn curry and distribute volves love for and defense of home,
to go canewing with
enough germs to start a serious epl- country, liberty and life itself. The
him this evning. & she
demic." extreme1y selfish citizen is often n
sed well mebby she
rea! patriot. He loves his home and
mite. She sed to him
defends it. He is loyal to his country
wm you promise to
and supports his government; he all-
not to try & kiss me
preciates his liberty but does not
like a lot of the fellows
abuse it. But all citizens arc selfish.
do now days. So Blis-
Selfishness is justifiable to the extent
ters promised, But
that such selfishness results in the love
when the time cum
of your own home and the essential
why she went with Pug
family protection. This same selfish.
Slevents. & cum to find
n ss must continue further that it
out about it why Pug I
not be hnrmful; it must cover pride
woo dent promis cnny
in one's county nnd institutions, suchy thing. So the
which, if they prosp 1', causes j
onk was on Ted after
one's self to prosper With them.
all was sed und done.
T'he repuation of your county nnd Saterday-Ant Emmy says she
your state or your section of the
wood be nf'rade to get on 1 of those
state h Ips or retards you in your there fairy beats like tney have on
pursuit of prosperity and happiness.
rivers nt New YO]'k and ect. becuz
We of southeast Georgia claim that she cud never tell wltch was the frunt
we are pntriotic and loyal as Hny cnd or the Qacl, end of them. Mr.
people of the state or nation. We Gillem says that is easy. The cnd Iwould immediately resent any insinu. where most of the fokes is standingation to the contrary. Will we pl'ove is the Irunt end. Then the ulhcl' ellli
our claim to loyalty? W,ll it be said is the back end of the boat.
of us, "You could, but you would Sunday-The Sunday skoal teaCh-Inot7" er ost Juke to give here a 3 letter
Let us sec. We have now for the wlrd witch means wickeduess Jake
first time in our entire history a col- sed he mlght anser it if she wood tell I
lege in Southeust Georgia, for the him
whether she ment n Vertickle or
citizens of Southeast Georgia, which Horrizontle.
fills a long.felt need of the people Mundny-I was asting pa what
of this section, a sectinn ,vhich com. they ment when they speak of Auto
(By Col Wm. D. Wright.son) prise. about two-fifths of the entire
Siggcstion. He sed it was what made
Progressivc communities of Flori. state, and I dare say furnishes the
him go ahed and by a 2nd handed
da, realizing what mosquito eradica· colleges of the state and the South
ford a cupple yrs. ago when rna sig.
tion means in the way of health, com· as great a percentage of college stu· gested
it.
fort and property values, have begun d nts as any other simiJar section ac- f'uesday-Bert DirkJe cum pritty
to grapple with the problem in n com- cording to population in the eDtlr� near getting rcarryed a cup pie mo.
prehensive manner. state. Since the creation of the Geor- ago he
was telling pa tonite. He sed
A law enacted at the last session of gia Normal Colleg& at Statcsboro, he was proposeing to his girl which's
the Florida state legislature provides it is a duty and privilege of the citi'l name was Elizabeth and just when
for tbe erection, in any c(Junty, of 11 zens of this section to support and he was in the interestingest part of
mosquito control district, and pre- boost this institution until it sur· the proposal why he called her Irene.
scribes a method for financing such passes all other such institutions in So that was the end of i� as fur as
districts. the South, and we must. he was concerned.
The first mosquito control distTict Prospective norlllBl or college stu· Wcnsday-Pa was reeding about
to be erected under this law was Saint dents of this section, do not for a a new indoor golf ball witch has ben
Lucie county, where a county-wide single moment hesitate to take advan. envented that will oney travel a few
bond issue of $6�0,000 wae ,",oted reo tage of the opportunities now being ft. He say� that aint nuthing new he
cently. The project calls for a "ys- offered by the Georg18 Normal Col· has ben bying those kind of golf balls
te",: of �yke" along the shores of the lege of Stutesboro. When we had no ever senee he begun to try to play IIndlBn flver through that county, pre· colleges of our own in our territory golf.venting tidal overflow of thousands of we naturally had to go where th� I Thirsday-Mrs. Gillem ast me &
acres of mangrove swamp and suit I col1eges were. Now we have one near i
Juke to go to the train and meet
marshes, bre�ding places of th.e salt
1
us that will give us just as good train- her uncle witch is comcing to visit
water mosqUIto. The work WIll re- ing as can be gotten elsewhere and her. We sed we was sfrade we
quire uppro�imately eighteen months ccrtainly we ure going to take p�aper woodent no him. She sed he looks
for complellon. care of our young, strong and health- like the very image of his brother
Representatives from six. cities of
I
Lui inst\tution. You can attend �e ;t,a�, dyed a few !,rs. ago.
Palm Beach county met a httle later Georgia Normal for less cost and will
and laid the .ground work for a imi- get more out of it. This is one strong MRS. MARY LEGGET.
lar project 10 that county. Other point in its fnvcr. Another is it
counties along the IndiAn river are I convenience to the vast territory it Mrs. Mary Legget, formerly
of
qontemplati:n,g the <{n'ganization of! is created to serve. Bul'l?ch coulnty, died 'fhursday at
rnosqllito control districts in the near'
.
VIdalia, where she had mad-e her
A faculty of able, energetic, jllOme for several years. lntermentfuture. thoughtful and practical professors was in East Side cemeterv Friday
Numerous cities of Florida conduct who nre determined to render the
I
afternoon, July 2nd. D.eceased w�s
year-round campaigns to control pool . . . . .
the mother of L. L. Wllson of thIS
nnd container breeding within their �ost
elflClent serVIce P?ssible. Tbls place, with whom she made her home
,. the school fol' your gn'ls and boys. for a long time before going to Vi­
cOl'porute limits. The more compl'C- Help us make it grow and save for I
dalia. She is also survived by two
hensive district-wide eradication pro- yourself the heavy expense, and at brothersJ.(\. J. Waters �nd J. S. 'Vn­
jects now plnnned show that eradi- the same time, get for your children atet:,vseos.f thIS county, beSIdes other re1-
seli as n candidate for congress and cation rath l' than control is being
rUn him 'elf as a republican, in spite
I sought.
as good tJ'aining as can be secured
of the fact that the regular machinery As the great sweep of population
elsewhere in the state.
of his party had nominated a cnndi- into Florida and other' southern
Let us support our normal college.
d t
.
t' t th d ti
\
Respectfully,
8 e. In OPP?Sl Ion '. e emocra c states continues, the importance of
nomm�e. fhe show�ng Mr. Clark the eradication work done by Gen.
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
made .lD the race agamst Lee Moore eral William C. Gorgas.m Cuba and FOR STATE LEGISLATURE.
was dlsmal enough to have dampened I Pnnamn will be more generally recog- ---
the ardor of any man except one who nized. Had it not been for his great I To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
was nfter the actual cash allowed work 1his .migration would not have! 1 hereby announce my candidacy
by congress for legItimate contestnnts been pOSSIble. The fear of yellow for the statp legislature from Bul·
or by an ambition to force himself fever would have deterred it. I' loch county, subject to the next Dem-upon the republican party us oft1cia1 Malaria can be controlled in the ocratic primary on the 8th day of Ai�R�.s ;;.a��. t�:�(;4�d'��I.
pie distributor. His showing before South by the methods used by Gorgas I eptembel'. H. D. BRANNEN. (4martfc)
congress was so devoid of merit that in the tropics, and untIl comprehen- I -.:====="""""""",,,::,;,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,::;:,==,,:,;;;;;;;,;:============
n republican committee recognized it sive projects are undertaken to ermli-'
ae n farce. cate the malaria mosquitoes, the in- \But Mr. Clark is not easily turned flux of po ulation into mosquito-in­aside when he sets his mind, and his fested areas presents one of the mostcont�st with. Mr. Edwards in the very �erious problems in the development
\next campaign was even more rank of the state..nnd ridiculous than his r'aec against One tourist carrying malariaMr. 'Moore. The committee having through u mosquito·infested dislrict Ithe henring of this contest reported will spread a stream of iniection
their finding in these plain words: from one end. of the district lo the
"The Committee on Elections No.2 other. The State Board of Health
in the present case not only finds that nnd other organizations are doinc
the pr�sent contest is not f,"Tounded effective sanitary and control work,
jn any merit, but also finds that the
contestant is not ncting with bona
but there are many communities
fides in bringing- it; and it desIres to
which have not yet undertaken any
announce to the House of' Represcnt- measures for the control of mos­
atives thatJ unless othenvise directed fJuitoes.
by the House it wiJI dechne to au· One of the
thorize the payment by the Govern­
ment in this case of any expense in­
curred by him in bringing the pres­
ent contest."
-------
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
I). B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
Olle Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76c;
FOUr Montbs, 60c.
MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY
Imtered a. second-class matter Marcli
II, 1906, at tbe postoflice nt State ...
bore, G a., under tbe Act of Gon
060S Marcb 3. 1879.
Once n lion was telling a loopnrri
why he roared in the jungle. "Doing
buslnese openly and with plenty of
advertising," the lion said, "is the
oln1y way I got my reputation. ]
earnee! the name of king of beasts by
blowing my ·horn. Always let the
other fellows know you are around
and they will respect Y04 and n ver
bother you." A rabbit hiding nearby
heard the advice and decided lo try
it. So he filled his lungs with R great
breath and started out to terror-ice
nil the other animals by roarrng like
n lion. A wolf, I arning of the rub­
bit's wherenbouts by his r-oar, hopped
onto the rabbit and Ilte him up.
If you haven't got the goods there
is no need in advertising. And If
you don't advertise it's a pretty good
sign that you haven't got the goods.
BOOSTING BULLOCH
When the people of Bulloch county
turned out in force Monday and won
fer th county queen the $100 cash
prize for having the largest number
of Automobiles in the parade, they
gave a boost to their home count.y.
WHh 202 cal's in the parade, ex­
ceeding her nearest competitor by
nearly three to one, Bulloch county
went on record as being alive to thc
need of going along with her neigh­
bors-and standing right at the front
-in proclaiming to the world that
she hns confidence in herself und is
glad to be considered as having am·
bitions worth while.
The little prize offered for the Some vacatJOn spots nrc so quiet
and peaceful you can rest there al­
most as well as you CRll at home.
winner in the contest was not even
" small item of consideration. It
was pureJy Ior the love of winning
and winning conspicuously that the
people tumed out energetically to
carry off the prize. Taking the nc­
tunl count of 202 cal'S in the pnrllde
irom Bulloch county, it is easily
recognized that the actual cost to get
f8ch cur there could not hnve been
!ess than $5.00 for fuel and upkeep
of the car. If you were to add a
reasonable cost for weal' and tear,
the cost would easily reach $J 0 per
car. Thus it will be seen that Bul-
flORIDA MAKES PROGRESS
TOWARD MOSQUIJO CONTROL
loch county's pruticipation in the
parade cost around $2,000. It was
worth that to be placed prominently
in the front as a progressive county.
It was worth it to be recognized
among the neighboring counties n!:S
desirous of their neighborliness lind
cood will.
And the same is as true of the
counties that did not win. It is profi­
table to join in with on.'s neighbors
in their enterprises, because it is
profitable to be a neighbor and to be
permitted to join in.
HIS PITCHER IS BROKEN.
Don Clark has carried his pitcher
to the well once too often. The peo­
ple will rejoice that it has been bro­
ken and that they are not to be an-
1I0yed by this political pest again.
In making this last statement, we
admit that it is only a prophecy. No
one can say with any reusonable de­
gree of certainty what Don Clark
will do or say when he wants to. He
may not realize that he has been suf·
ficiently sat down upon, and it may
be that he will try to gather up the
broken fragments of his pitcher and
make another trip to the well.
Twice Mr. Clarl< has entered him·
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBVRO, GEORGIA
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
RENEWED USED CARS
After we have renewed a used car
that Ialls into OllI' hands, you can de­
pend upOn it giving the best kind of
sel'Vlce. As a matter of fact, in most
cases OUT renewed cars run better
than new ones. YOll get one of these
renewed cars at used cal' bargain
priccs and thereby save a lot of hard
cash. We gladly give demonstrations
befol'e we ask you to buy.
MAYS & OLLIFF
55 East Main St. State.boro, Ga.
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
,
W. E. Dekle & @.
.
" h ....._"\
Phone 424 'State&ooro, Ga.
We Will .J1ake It to Your Interest
'UNCLE SAM'S ADVICE
most sb'jking clemon­
,.,Tations of the elfl'ect of rna quito
eradication ever seen in this country I
resulted Irom workl carried on by the I
State Board of Health in Perry, Tay· ilor county, Florida, in 1920-21, at n
COllt of $28,000. The wOl'k was finan­
ced by public subscnption. Mosqui­
toes were 90% eliminated and great
improvements noted, not only in the
generhl healt� but in the business
and industry of the community.
Eradication not only stopped a whole­
sale migration from the county, but
increased the health and efficiency of
adults and school children, and acld­
ed greatly to the industrial and agr)'
cultural production of the ,county.
What was done in Cuba and Pf\na­
rna by Gener111 Gorgas and in Perry
by the S>tntc Board of Fiealth can be
done in other prog1'6si�re communities I
•r 4»e South. -u ...
, I· to Visit Our Store
)
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A tOM�LETE LINE OF
, '
'
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.In a &,overnment report reaching
this officc we are asked by Uncle Sam
to broadcast a little timely advice to
housewives. So we are giving it here
word for word as it Teaches us:
'
"Careful scr�ening of windows and
doors during the summer months,
with supplementary use of sticky fly
paper is one of the best protectiv�
I}teasures known against house flies.
'Fly poisons are also helpful in eradi­
cating the pests but arsenic prepara­
tions should be carefully handled and
placed out of l'each of children. A
very effective fly poison is mndc by
adding t9�ee teaspoonfuls of com-
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We Bout of Our Good Meah
• ,t(! ••
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAl K'
By J. M. Burgess, D. <1.
Upon bei�g told that Chiropractic
spinal adjustments secure results in
headaches, deafness eye troubles
'and other troubles �ntjj'ely within
the skull, the average person won­
ders how the pine can have any­
thing to do with the head.
He reasons that the nerves come
from the brain downward and not
up, which is true He fads to take
into. account, however, the sympa-
thetic nervous system, which might
be likened to the return wire in an
electric circuit
Just wh at the internal action in
such a case is, none can say for it is
a living force with which we deal
and the dissection room cannot re­
veal its secrets. Certain it is, how­
ever, that thousands of people have
found that-however it may be­
spin'al adjustments do get results in
head tro.ubles.
UnrJe 11m Says
"There IS no sub,titulr
lor tht. proper exercise
01 lite brains."
His Headaches Ended
"For some years I have 'suffered
with headaches over my right eye
and at the same time I was always
nervous. J could not concellt�·ate
my m�n�. on any. one thing for days
at a time. Havmg heard of Chiro­
practic I decided -to see what dt
could do in my case. After taking
adjustments for several weeks 1
fee! that my nervousness has gone
entIrely and I am now able to go
out and hustle at my daily toil. I
have also found that Chiropractic is
the best thing in the world for head­
aches as my headaches have en­
tirely disappeared."-RalpJ, E. Lar­
son. Chiropractic Research Bureau
Stat�ment No. 2186-L.
'
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pointment.
k
qhe lower nerve
under the magnity�
ing glass is pinched
bYa misaligned joint
, Pinched.hel'\ll!S cannot
transmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic '
adjusting rel!l(M!S the
pressure, • The
upper nerve is free
.IIS nature intends.
J. M.. BURGESS, D. Co
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESB_ORO, GEORGIA
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of business June 30th, ]926.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
RESOURCES
Loans and discaunts_ $730,079.03
Certificates of Indebted·
ness and Bonds and
Stocks owned _
Bunking House and Lot
Furniture and Fixtures_
Other Real Estate owned
Cash in Vault and
amounts due from ap-
proved Reserve Agents 51,890.27
Checks for Clearing and
due from other bonks_ 1,290.68
Cash items _�_________ 2,167.24
Overdrafts (if any) 474 02
;Remodelling account 2,889:81
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus Fund _
Undivided profIts _
Cashier's checks _
Demand deposits _
Time Certificates of De-
posits _
Savings deposits _
Bills payable _
U. S. Bonds deposited _
10,738.50
30.000.00
2,600.00
26,651.89
Total - ------------ __ $858,671.44 Total . $858,671.44
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
) P�rtsonal1Yh a�peal'�d before the undersigned, an officer authorized to�(n11n1B er ont � In Said county J. G. Watson who on ath <:, h
IS the cashier of the Sea Island Bank and that the ab�v a -�l f t at. he
report of the condition of said bank i� true and correct.
e n ol'egomg
S '
.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
\\orn to and subSCribed before me this 7th day of Jul 1926
.
C. B. McALLISTER, N. ·P., B. C:" Ga. .
We, the underSigned llirectors of said bank do cert'i th
carefully read said !eport, 8!1d that the same is t;'ue and �o�ectta�:�r�l��e
to the best of our mformatlOn, knowledge and bellef and that'th b S'
�lf����r:ff�cfer�he cashier of said bank 1S the true a�d genUine si�n�t��:
This JUly 7th, 1926.
S. L. MOORE,
R. F. DONALDSON
___--;���;;;;;:;-;:;�::_:::::__:::-:-:==��---�D�il·ectors of said hank.DEPARTMENT OF BANK1NG, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItion of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
At close of business June 30th, 1926.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
Total _ ------------$120,390.10.
RESOURCES
Lona� and discounts $108,815.88
Bankmg House and Lot 1,921.66
FurJlltures and Fhttures_ ] ,425.00
Other Real Estate Owned 817.79
Cash m Vault and
amounts due from ap­
pJ\oved Reserve Agents
Cash items _
United Stutes Bonds _
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus Fund --------�
Undivided profi-t�------­
Cashier's checks
- -
Demund deposits
Time Ce]'tificates of De.
posits _
Bills payabi;,-=---------·
Bonds for Dep�.-;t�,�.-===
5,107.78
52.00
2,550.00
Total _ ----,,-------$120,390.10
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned ff' .
administer oaths in said county J W Colem . 'han 0 lcer authol'lzed to.
is the casruer of the Bank of Br�okl�t and
an w 0, on onth, says that he·
report of the condition of said bank is true ant(�actort��tbove and foreg�ing
.
J. W. COLEMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subSCribed befo],e me, this 7th day of July 1926
. .
DAN McCORMICK, N. P:, B. 6. Go
We, the underSlgned dU'ectors of .aid bank d'
•
carefully read said report, and that the same is t�l1.a
0 �rtlfY that we h�vc
t� the best of our information, knowledge and be1ie�n a c3r��('t, accordu.lg
slgnature of the casbier of said bank lS the true a�d
n .at the above
of that offker.
genume signature
This 7th day of July, 192Q.
D.1L. ALDERMAN SR
FELIX PARRISH'
.
Directcrs of �aid bank •
.1.. I,
"
60,000.00'
50,000.00
41,192.8&
933.00
231,785.63
331,501.04
16,009.02
130,000.00
7,250.00
25,000.00
10,000.00
2,219.37
659.90
32,861.46
37,499.38
10,000.00
2,560.00
Loans ·and discounts $1 �3,6(j7 .80
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds und
Stocks owned _
Banking Housc and Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate owned
Cash in Vault and
amounts Due from ap­
proved Reserve Agents
Cash items _
Overdrafts ( if IIny)
'
IUlJ.OCH TIMES AND STATES801U).��N�EW==$::;::=F======;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;�;;;lFIVE��
CELEBRATED THE FOURTH. Af"I'ERN®N TEA AND .RooK.
The children, granchild�n. and A very pretty affair \ of the week
friends of H. B. Bailey celebrated the was the tea Tuesday idtemoon· at
feurth ,of July with a good old-Iash- which lIfrs., Garland Strickland hen­
ioned dinner, with lemonade and ice ored her guests, Mrs. VlInn: iFunller.
tea, at the home of his son, R. M. brush of Monroe, N. C., Mrs. John
Bailey, 11 miles west at Statesboro. S. Dorsey and Miss V.irginia Tram­
There were 13 children, 51 grand- mel of Pamplin, Va, The pretty color
children and a host of friends pres- scheme of yellow and, white was ef·
ent. Mr. Bll!iley is a very old and .{ectively carried. out, yellow and
distinguished citizen, having moved white daisies 'l"ith asparagus ferns'
to this county some thirtv years ago being used in nil the rooms. Mrs.
from Wilkinso� co.untr Roger' Holland received the guestsnnd presented them to the receiving
line, composed of IIIrs. Strickland
and her visitors. Mr. Jack Blitch
directed the guests to the dining
room, where Mrs. Hinton Booth and
lIfrs. III. M. Holland presided at the
prettily appointcd tea table. An ex­
quisite covel' or lace was used and a
silver vase filled with daisies was the
centerpiece, Yellow find white mints
were served with the pretty ice
course. Serving were MI·s. M. E.
Grinies, Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. E.
G -, Cromartie, and Miss Agnes Chris­
tian. Mrs. E. N. Brown directed the
guests to the living' room, where n
golden punch WII. served by Miss Nell
Jones, Mrs. Burney Averitt and Ml's.
Remer Brady. Mrs. R. P. Stephens
was at the door us the guests depart­
ed. A bout 125 guests called from 5
until 7 o'clock. III the evening .Mrs.
Strickhmd entertained with rool, fol'
Miss Trammel.
.
COUNTY SCflOOL NEVfS
fit' ,�I\ ",' See Your nea,s .
Cut 11y Electricity'
Always having in, mind the wants of OUI' customers
.
next' Saturday
we will begin operuting "Jim Vaughan" THE NEW SANITARY
ELECTRIC MEAT CUTTER, which Cllt� steaks, chops, soup bones,
�tC'1 by. electricity. Come nnd bring- your friends to witness this
interesting performance.
We have installed this marvelous Electric Meat Cutter to give our
customers better service. "Jim Vnughun" cuts all meats in absolutely
even thickness which insures even frying and better cooking gen­
erally. It leaves no bone splinters in your meat. He works so fast
that we call now give all our time to waiting on our customers una
save you unnccessnrv delay.
Eacb year we have fewer ,teachers
to take the .tate examinatiop held by
the superintendent, which, in years
gone by, was the only method of �est·
ing teachers' skill and determining
EAS--Lot of field peas just receiv- their ability and classification. Now'
ed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (17 jun2tc) but very few teachers stand the test
EAS--Lot of field peas ju.t receiv- .
ed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (17jun2tc)
given by the stnte school authorities VISliTORS TO THE CARNIVAL.
and conducted tIy the county school Among those from Statesboro to
·OR SALEO-XBeautiful cSolli� pups, superintendents of this state. But, attend the Water Carnival in Savan-white. B 29, Carrs tation, Ga. nah Monday and Tuesday were Dr.
24jun3te) contrary to a general idea,
we are and Mrs. R. L. Cone and family, Mr.
EE US for paper to line your water- still required to hold this form
of ex- and Mrs, John Thayer and family,
nelon cars. Raines Rdw. Co. amination. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs.
(24jun3tc)
.
On July SO and 31' there will be J. E. Donehoo, Mrs.
W. H. Simmons,
CANNERS AND CANS for cunning held the regular state exnmination II1r. and Mrs. Don
Brannen and chilo
your fruit and vegetables. Raines f'or teachers at the court 'house audi-
dren, Mrs. F. N. Crimes, Misses Annie
Hurdware Co. (24jun3tc)
Brooks and Virginia Grimes, Mr. and
ALL SIZES AND KINDS of fruit
torium. Teachers who have not se- Mrs. Arthur Turner and little daugh-
jars, caps and rubbers, Raines
cured a license to teach by hnving (It- ter Julia Ann, Mr. and Mrs. R:
L.
HUTdware Co. (24jnn3tc) tended the various summer schools,
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen,
""ANTED-Country meat and I-ur'd '11 b
.
d k I'
1I1r. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and
,n
WI e requrre to ta e t liS exam- Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Sidney
at all times, cash or trade. 01. L. inabion. Under the new system of Smith, Miss, Agnes Christian, Miss
SII\ION, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc) certification, graduntes of an accred- Mamie Jay, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Brun­
GET OUR PRICES on fruit j81'S, rub- ited high school will be given n Ii. son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson,
bel'S and caps. Haines Hdw. Co. CI E hi h'
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan, A .. J..
'(24jun3tc) cense,
ass A lcmentary, w lC IS Franklin, Miss Ora Frunkhn, Mrs.
DO NOT FORGET that we have 'pa-
valid for three yenrs and which cnn Lee Anderson, Mr. I and Mrs. Dell
per to line your watermelon cars.
be renewed by having attended at Anderson. Miss Hattie Powell, Dr.
Rai es Hardware Co. (24junStc) least one summer school for a period
and M",s. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Allen Mi·
FOR SALE-1925 model �- of five weeks, provided creditable
kell, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dennis, John
b Willcox,
Mrs. D. B. 'furner, Miss
iog car in good condition: a ar- work has been done during this five- Marguerite Turner, Mr. and Mrs. E.
gain. Mrs. S. J. PROCTOR, States·
bora. (ljuI2tp)
week period of summe� school work. T. Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
PICKLE TIME-Pure vinegar-,red
Tcnchers who have hcenses of the Smith; Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Donald·
fi b
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden, Miss
and white; fruit jars, caps and rub-
rst grade may renew same y Irene Arden, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
bel'S; pickle pic�. OllijI & Smith.
lstanding
an examination on the JonetJ, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore, lII'iss
:(24jnn3tc) "Reading Couree" for this plupose, Mary Lou Moore, S. L.
Moore Jl'.,
PICKLE TI1"E - �ure '\linegar, :ed provided such teachers make nn aver· Dr. and Mrs.
Carrol Moore, Mr. and
and ":,,,"hlte; f�uit Jar�, CAPS a�d lub- age of 85% on such I'ending coutse.
Mrs. E. H. �ennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
,bers' pIckle sp,ce. OlhiJ' & Smlth. Th" ·1' bl t h' h hId
Barney Averltt, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
(24j�n3te) I 1S
IS app ,�a e a �g sc
00 an • Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ken-
WANTEr)_..Young rna" to work in elementary hcc�se�
allke. nedy, Mr. and .MrS. W: H. Bhteh,
cafe; married man preferred; also
Thc examlllatlOn for, colored te,aeh. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. SmIth, Mr. and
cook, whit.. or colored, and hotel por- ers will be held
at the Statesboro In- Mrs. Gradv Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred
te RIMES' CAFE (8julltp d t' I H' ISh I b 'Id' d'll
Shearouse, Mr. �nd Mrs. Lloyd Bran-
r.
,
.
_ us TUl Ig \ C 00 UI mg nn Wl nen ... :Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Johnson,
HAULING -:- I am p�epa:ed to do be under supervision of Prof. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons, Miss
y�ur hauitng, and �11 !pve prompt James and the colored school super- Lallie Cobb, Miss Helen Cone,
Misses
serYlee at 10pwhest 2P9r17ceLs. (17�AN2t)· visor. Colored teachers will take Margaret and Betty Williams,
Miss
GROOVER, one - Jun p . ." . Ruth McDougald, Virgil Donaldson,
'STRAYED-From my home about notlc� an.d be th�re
on tlme fo� thl� Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor and fam-
April 1st, four head of cattle de-
exammatlOn. W,ll open at 8. a clock i1y, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Miss Mary Bell
scribed as follows: One black cow; a. m. each day and will
close at Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
one black heifer with brown streak about 4 p. m., Henry Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crack-
down back; one yellow, butt.headed Within a few weeks the Nevils ett
and others.
heifer yearling, and one dark red
------
hei,fer yearling; all unmarked. C. G. High
School building will have been PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM
W1LLIAMS, Rt. 2, Register, Ga. painted. Work is under wayan
the
Elder Henry Swain, of Macon, will
:(8juI2tp) . interior of the building at present. preach at Bethlehem, Friday, July 9,
At the ratc the Nevils school' is, grow. tit 11 :30 a. m.
'
ing, it will be a question of n year
=�==�==========
or two before they will be eligible to seems. that the needs will demand
become an accredited high school. It such.
is highly probable that this fall term Trustees, secure bids for
the opera·
will see Un enrollment of more than tion of trucks to your respective
three hundred and a high school de- schools. Will be only a
short time
partment of about sixty. The Nevils before contracts
for the hauling of
district comprises a vast territory of the children must be made.
If there
the best farming lands of the county. are to ·be changes, let u•.be
informed
Uee WiDcheoter Pai"t .,ul be oat- It will not be so burdensom.e in .the so that
we will ·have time to secure
iolied. way of taxes to enable them to sup- other
drivers for next term.
1. , I port an accredited high
school, and it B. R. OLLIFF, Superintendent.
\
SPECIALS
Steak, per lb 25c
Pork Chops, per Ib 30c
Pork and Beef Sausage, per lb 25c
Pork Sausage, per lb 35c
Beef Roast, per lb 20c and 23c
20 different kinds of meats
25 pounds Sugar - - - _$1.60
L. J. Shuman & Co.
Statesboro, Ga.BULLOCH CLUB ORGANIZED.
Tuesday afternoon, June 22nd, a
meeting of Bulloch county students
of the Georgia Normal chool was
called and organized into n club.
Ethel McCormick presided as chair­
man and the following officers wel'e
elected: President, Jesse Wynn: vice
president. Ethel McCormick; secrc·
tary, Julia Belle Quattlebaum: treas·
urer, Louise Hngan; social committee,
Ruby Gay, Hazel Lewis, Myrtice Oll·
iff, Thetis Bnl-nes; news reporter,
Lillian Brndley. Another meeting is
to be held Thursday aiternoon, at
which plans will be drawn for the
activities of the club during the sum­
mer school.
15 West J1ain St.
DEPARTIIIENll OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statcment of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At close of busi�ess 'June 30th, 1926.
As clllled for by the Superintendent of Blinks.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capiul] Stock "_$
Surplus Fund ----
Undivided profits _
Cashier's checl:s _
Demand deposits _
Time Certificates of De-
posits _
Bill. payable _
Notes and bills redis-
counted _
Other liabilities - - --
15,876.00
3,600.00
3,816.49
1,262.22
HODGES-CANNON.
An event of much interest to their
many friends was the mlUTiage of
Miss Myrtle Hodges and Mr. Julian
Cannon, which oceurrcd at the home
of Rev. W. T. Granade Sunday nfter­
noon, June 27th in the presence of
a few relatives a'nd friends, Rev. M.r.
Granaile officiating.
. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Geo. E. Hodge. of Dover. The
groom, an enterprisin£ and popular
youn!!' business man formerly of the
Statesboro vicinity, has been ""SO·
ciated with the. Eli Witt Tobacco Co.
of West Palm Beach, Fla .• since J an­
uary.
After spending a few days in
Statesboro, Savannah and Tybee, Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon left Friday for their
home at West Palm Beach.
5,789.26
21.76
337.96
Total $]64,269.47 Totcl $154,269.47
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized ·to
administer oaths in said county R. H. Kingery who, On oath, says that he i.
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, lind that the above anti foregoin!!, report
of the condition of said blink is true nnd correct.
R. H. KINGERY, CaBhier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 7th day of July, 1926.
W. E. PARSONS, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of saia banI<, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, ,kn.owledge and belief, and that the above·
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature!
of that officer.
This 7th day of July, 1926.
.
Painting'
Let 'us give you an estimate by
competent painters (without ob­
ligation) on your paint job.
Nothing too large or small.
Photle 67·
LOST-Gold bar pin set with three
opals, was lost on the streets of
Statesboro Thursday 'of last week.
Suitable reward. Mrs. Nellie Bussey. I(ljulltc)
A. A. TURNER,
W. S. FINCH, i"):
Directors of said banJlti".
JOHNSON HARDW�RE CO.
•
Dresses
•
LADIES� DEPARTMENT
-Sale Starts Friday,July9, at 9 a. m.
WeWill Sell Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Dresses. and
Hats at Less Than Half Price. Nothing Over $16.75.
$3.75
$6.75
$10.75
$12,75
$16.75
No Alterations. No Approvals. Every Sale spot C&sh�
Group No.1, 57 Dresses
your choice
Group No, 2, 33 Dresses
your �hoice
Group No, 3,44 Dresses
your choice
Group No.4, 32 Dresses
your choice
Group No.5, 48 Dresses
your choice : :
Hats
,.
An assortment, $2 to $5
value, going at
An assortment, 62 Hats
$4 to $6 value, goin� at
An assortment, 48 Hats
$6 to $7 value, going at
An assortment, 32 Hats
'$8 value, �oing at
98c
$2.48
$2.95
$4.95
26,000.00
5,000.00
2,083.40
160.01
20,972.87
36,934.011-
28,000.00
28,179.10
13,000.00
- ,
.<
tReserve District No.6.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
BULLOCh TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS..,
Charter No. 7468
COTTON HOPPER AND THRIPS
JOIN BOLL WEEVIL IN EFFORT
TO DEVOUR COTTON CROP.
under n glass it may be seen as a
swiftly moving, slender, yellowish or
white insect. They secrete themselves
between the bud-scales where they
occur in large numbers and seriously
inj ure the plants by sucking the
juice.
The best control for the thrips is
a dust of 3% nicotine sulphate and
to control both the thrips and the
cotton hopper we suggest that a mix.
ture of 1 pound of nicotine dust with
2 pounds of sulphur, applied at the
rate of 9 or 10 pounds to the acre.
Three or more applications will be
necessary to control both of these
insects. Sulphur niay be purchased
at $2.50 to $2.75 a hundred pounds
and 3% nicotine dust. around $18.00
a hundred pounds. While these in­
secticides may be rather expensive,
we believe the farmers will find it
well worth the investment to control
these insects as they will probably do
serious damage l.f they arc not
checked.
HALIARD De La PARELLE, I
State Entomologist.
Sixty miles an hour is plenty •.fast,
except when you are in a hurry to
reach some place. Then thirty is
about right.
Who remembers when a silver dol­
lar and a big market basket were the
only equipment necessary to buy
plenty of food for a big family and
P'E"L"i'A G R AI
Can Be Cured
50·Page Book Free
Have You These Symptom.?
Tired and drowsy feeling accompa­
nied by headaches, depression or state
or indolence; roughness of skin;
bl'eakin� out or eruptions, sore mouth,
tonguc, lips and throat flaming red;
much mucus and choking; indigestion
and nausea; diarrhea 01' constipation;
mind affected and many others. Do
not wait for all these symptoms to
appear. If you suffer from aile or
marc, write for your copy of the book
today. It is I'REE and mailed in
plain sealed wrapper.
DR. W. J. McCRARY, INC.
Dept. 810 Carbon Hill, Alabama.
(24jun2tc)
• WARNING.
All persons are forbidden to fiah,
hunt, cut wood or otherwise trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
under strict penalty of the law.
MRS. MARY A. DEAL.
H. A. DEAL.
DA VID L. DEAL.
MRS. TllELMA BRASWELL.
(8juI4tp)
Know What Is Going On
Subscribe to the
Savannah NlJrning News
It is strictly a morning paper, printed in the morning
and delivered to your residence, carrying all the
latest Associated Press news, extra good sport-
ing page, all the latest market reports,
local, state and foreign news; also foul'
highly colored pages of the best
comic Sundays of any paper
in the Southern- States.
Cash in Advance Mail Subscription
1 month, Daily and Sunday $ .76; Daily $ .65;
3 months, Daily and Sunday 2.25; Daily 1.95;
6 months, Daily and Sunday 4.60; Daily 3.90;
12 months, Daily and Sunday 9.00; Daily 7.80;
Rates:
Sunday $ .30
Sunday .90
Sunday 1.80
Sunday 3.GQ
CITY DRUG COJ1PANY
Local Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
For Special Rural Subscription Rates apply to­
T. E. BATES, Traveling Representative,
r. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga.
BANK HENOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Business will be continued without interruption
while our new quarters are being made ready for
occupancy.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
STRAYED-One black and white­
spotted hound dog, with brown
ears. Left my place June 3. Finder
notify B. T. BEASLEY, Box .607,
tatesboro, Ga. (17jun2tp)
WILL THE PARTY who borrowed a
Jack-Screw from me please return
same, us r have forgotten Who I loan,
ed it to and need it quick. M. M.
RUSHING. (17junltpd)
BARGAIN, GOOD TERMS - Five-
horse farm for sale Or trade for
small farm or city property, or will
give long lease. What have you to
offer? 7-room bungalow for rent
Jtn-n'ished or unfurnish.ed, by the'
year. Possession Sept 1. E. P. KEN­
NEDY. (24juntfe)
FOR SALE-One 1925 Ford tour-
ing, one 1924 Ford touring, one
1926 Ford roadster, excellent condi­
tion, practically "new ; one Dodge
Bros. 1924 touring. See our used
cars before you buy. HORACE BAT­
TEY, Dodge Brothers Dealer, 10 Sei­
bald street, next to recorder's office.
This Advertisement Does Not Ask You to Buy Anythingl
IT IS A STATEMENT OF FACTS WHICH ANSWERS MANY
QUESTIONS WE HAVE BEEN ASKED.
Up to June 1st, this year the total number of tags bought
for passenge rcars in Bulloch county, as taken from the record.
of the Secretary of State, was
_
1614
Of this number, total FORDS__ .: 1262
Total of other c�rs in so·called "Pony Class"
' 121
All other cars . 231
The percentage of FORDS i. almosL_____________________ 800/0
The car with the next highest percentage ·is less than_______ 80/0'
Trucks FORD . �_ 139
All others including "makeshift" (second.hand cars) 22
Last month (May) FORDS registered___________ 84
�
---------
Next highest �___________________ 7.
All others______________ _ 7
The records show Ie... "orphan" cars than there have be.!n for several!
ye.u:s. One car.popular here several years ago has not a single re is�tt1abon so f.ar th,s year. - g
Twenty-eight manufacturers are making 970/0 of the cars in Ute U 't dStates. Five !manufacturers are making 90% of the tOlal.
n, e
LAST YEAR We sold fifty odd more ca,-s than in any other .
s'pit_e of the well known fact that We had no cars during two y�a�tI:�.bus,est months of the year. '
THIS YEAR �oi June lst, our sales of new cars are 400/0 larger than f 'the same penod last year. Dt1
Authorized Fo!'d Dealer
s. VV. I�EWIS
Statesboro, Georgia
,
..
Il
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NfW COTTON PEST
HAS fNHREO GEORGIAat Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business June 30, ID2G.
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and discounts, including redtscounta, acceptant- s
of other banks. and foreign bills of exchange or drafts'
sold with indorsement of this bank (except those shown
in Item I-b) .. . .. $675,494.53
'2. Overdrafts, unsecured _. . __ .. _ .. 217.59
3. U. S. Government securities owned:
(a) Deposited 10 secure circulation (U. S. bond. par
value _ _ _ ... . . _._ ... _ $100,000.000
bAIl other United States Government securities
(including premiums, if any) . __ . . 8,369.83-
4. Other bond., atodt., aecuritie., etc., owned _
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $5,857.31-_
7. Real estate owned other than banking house .
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank , , _
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks . _
11. Amcunt due from stute banks, bankers and trust com­
palll"S in the United State. (other than included in
items 8, 9 'and 10)_ .. . . . . __ . __ .. _ 17,833.01
3. Checks on other banks in same city or town as reporting
bank (other than Item 12) _. ._. .___ 4,440.63
• Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 an 13 .. $42,596.93
14. b Miscel1aneous cash items _
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and aue from U. S_
Treusu1'el _ -------------------------------------
The cotton hopper has appeared in
large numbers over the greater purt
. of the cotton area of tht.! state and is
I
reported as doing serious injury to
108,369.83 the cotton plants. The characteristic
3�'���:�� symptoms of plants affected by this
5;922.83 insect is their straight spindly ap-
28,3l9.89 pearance with very Iew lateral
20,316.89 branches. The young squares are at­
tacked and these turn brown and
soon drop from the plant. The in­
sects may be found by walking
through the cotton fields and shaking
1,2.77.06
the plants. They are very small
greenish-yellow insects which fly
6,000.00 very rapidly and are hard to catch.
They may sometimes be found in the
TOTAL - . .. .. __ .. __ ._ .. . $911,519.63 edges of the upper leaves of the stalk.
LIABILITIES :rhe best control measure for the
]9. Capital stock paid in . __ .. . .$100,000.00 cotton hopper is a dust of superfine
20. Surplus fund .----.- .. ---.--.----.----------------- 130,000.00
I
or flowers of sulphur, applied at the
21. a Undivided profits _. . • . __ .. _.$34,446.35
8
rate of 6 to 8 pounds per acre at in-b Reserve [or depreciation ... --.--------. 4,273.93- 13080,702000.200 tervals of 5 days. It may be ncces-23. Circulating notes outstanding --------------'r-------- . .
26. Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust companies . scary to make three o'r more applica-
in the United Stntes and foreign countries (other than tions, and the field should be examin-
included in Items 22 or 23) -_. • ._. __ ._.____ I,OID.88 cd between applications to determine28. Cashier's checks outstanding -.-------.-- .. ---.------- 591..15 whether or not the insects have beenTotal of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 $1,611.03
Demand deposita (other than bank deposits) subject to killed. Sulphur should be applied
Reeeeve (deposits payable within 30 days) : with an ordinary dusting machine,
29. Individual deposits subject to check __ .... 172,846.4ti preferably early in the morning when
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by there is little or no breeze and whenpledge of assets of this bank or surety bond . __ ._ aD,513.82
the cotton plants are covered withTotal of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub-
ject to reserve, items 29 and 3'- .. __ $212.360.28 dew. If you are dusting for the boll
Time depolits lubject to Reeeeve (payable nfter 30 days, weevil, mix 2 pounds of sulphur with
or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) : 1 pound of calcum arsenate and dust35. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) __ 263,3DI.69
37. Other time deposits . .. .... . .________ 10,358.34 at the rate of 9 or 10 pounds to the
'l'otul of time deposits subject to reserve. items 35. 36, acre. So far this year very [ew wec-
37 and 38 .. ... _. __ .. . __ $273,750.03 viis have appeared and where they
44. Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptance, of are not present the sulphur shouldother banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold be used alone, as calcium arsenatewith indorsement of this bank ... . -- ----. 53,073.01
will not control the cotton hopper.
TOTAL . _. . __ .. _. . . .$911,519.63 The cotton plants brought to this
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss:
office, supposedly affected by tho cot-
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
ton hopper, have sho�vn an inju�y dif-
dtat the above statement is true to the best o.f my knowledge and belief. fer nt Cram that generally att�"buted
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier. to thi. insect. Upon examlnatton
I these plants were- found to be heavily
I infestee with a species of thrips. The
I characteristic injury due to this in­
sect is a severe stunting and curling
of the tender buds and a general
dwnrfing of the tops of the plants.
This thrips is a very minute insect
scarcely visible to the naked eye but
Subscribed and sworn to before me
I
CORRECT-Attest:
!.his 7th day of July, 1926. M. G. BRANNEN
A. E. TE:MPLE:S, S. W. LEWIS,
.
Ordinary. ·W. S. PREETORIUS,
Directo ....
DEPARTME! T OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statem nt of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
Johnson Hardware Co.
SellsSTATESBORO, GA.
At close or business June 30th, 1926.
As called [01' by the Superintendent of Banks.
Fruit Jars
Fishing Tackle
Oil Stoves (Simmons Short
Burner)
Roller Skates
Baseball Goods
Poultry Wire
Winchester Gun Shells
Paints and Varnish
Oils
Plow Parts
Screen Wire
Hair Clippers
Pil>e Fittings
Pistol and Rifle Cartridges
Electric Waffle Irons
Electric Curlers
Electric Toasters
Electric Percolators
Electric Smoothing Irons
Household Brushees
Brooms
Mops
Tinware
Clothes Baskets
Razors
Razor Blades
Paint Brushes
EJeLtric Light Bulbs
Bolts for every purpose
Guns
Pistols
Universal Vacuum Cleaners
(easy payment plan if
desired)
Wagon Spokes
Buggy Spokes
Gasoline Irons and Parts
Charred Kegs
Rubber Belting
Stove Pipe
Horse Shoes
Window Glass
Cooking Utensils
Eleettric Fans
Mail Boxes
Well Buckets
Locks (every description)
Enamelware
Carpenters' Tools
Bicycles
Bicycle Tries '
Shears
Knives for every need
And hundred. of other articles
a good hardware store is sup·
posed to carry.
We sell the highcst grade of
merohandise jat reasonabl�
!1rices.
Every item put out by the Win­
chester'line is guaranteed to
give sa6sfaction when used
for the purpose for which it
was intended.
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
"The Winchester s.tore�'
RESOURCES
Total _ . _. $1,007,492.42
Loans and discounts $74G,324.21
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
Stocks owned . __ .
Banking house and lot-_
It'urniture nnd. fixtures __
Other Real Estnte Owned
('.1sh in Vaults and
amounts due Jrom ap-
pl'oved Resen'e Agents.A6,683.13
hecks for Clearing and
due from other Banks_._ 757.06
Cash itmes_ . .. __ 105.68
Ovel'drnfts (if any) __ ._ 228.21
LIABILITIES
Cnpitnl Stock . $100,000.00
Surplus Fu nd __ .______ 75.000.00
Undivided profits __ _ 35,9l5.00
Due to Bnnks .___ 8.40D.36
Cllshier's checks _. . 1,679.02
Demand deposits 210,475.52
Time Certificates of De-
posit. . 450,52D.42
ales and ,Bills Redis-
counted . 120,n06.66
Reserve for depreciation 4,577.44
141,76l.50
42,000.00
15,028.n7
14,603.6G
_
Total _ . - .. -- $l,007,492.42
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.P�rsonully appear,cd before the umlersigned, an officer authorized to
adnunJstcl'. oaths in said county J. O. JohnsLon who, On oath! says that hei. the casllle,· of the Bank of Stateshoro. Illld that the above and foregoingreport of thc condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribe,t herC"lre me this 7t.h day of July, 1926.
DAN N. RIGCS, Clerk Superior Court. B. C., Ga.
We, the und.el'signed directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said �'epol't, a�\d that the same is true and correct, according
t? the best of Our mfol'matlOn, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature of the cashier of said bunk is the true and genuine signatureof that officer. I I' ill '"This 7th day of July, 1926.
1-, .< • '" .... c ...... , •
E. L. SMITH.
W. J. RACKLEY.
Directors of said bank.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
At close of business June 30th, 1926.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
RESOURCES
Loans and discouts .. _._.$8l,170.43
Banking House and Lot 2,000.00
Furniture and };'ixtures 2,000.00
Cash in Vaults and
amounts Due from ap-
proved Reserve Agents_ 24,417.03
Total _ ---------- __ $109,587.46
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock __ . $
Undivided profits ._
Cashier!s checks
_
Demand deposits _
Tir,ne certificates of de pas
Its
_
Bills payable ._=
25,000.00
150.83
692.94
29,882.98
26,360.71
27,500.00
Total .. --------_ .. $109.587.46
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
. P�rsonally appea�.ed before the undersigned, an officer authorized toadmmlster. oaths In saId county John R. Godbee who, on oath. says that heis the cashIer of th� Farmers State Bank. an.d that the above and foregoing'report of the conditIOn of said bank is true and correct.
JOHN R. GODBElE. Cashier
.sworn to and subscribed beforc me this 6th day of July, 1926.
LEE BRANNEN,
We, the un�el'sign(>d directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read saHl �eport, a�d that the same is true and correct, according
� the best of our IIlformatlOn� knowledg{! and belief, and that the above
t:lJgnature .of the cashIer of s:.\ld bank 15 the true and genuine signatureof that offICer.
This 6th day of July, 1926.
.:.1 J. S. RIGGS,
H. H. OLLIFF,
Directors of said banle
(
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I'
I,
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
nay Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
Pr�sh' Eggs
Are Hard To�Find Anywhere
EXCEPT THE EA3T SIDE EGGERY_ WE' HAVE
PLENTY OF THEM AT ALL TIMES. DiRECT FROM
NEST TO YOU. GIVE US A STANDING ORDER
WE'EKLY. ASK ANY OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.
WE HAVE THREE HUNDRED AND F�FTY LAYING
HENS AT YOUR SERVICE, AND EIGHT HUNDRED
6-WEEKS.OLD CHICKS TO PICK FROM TO SUPPLY
THE DEMAND FOR HATCHING EGGS, EATING EGGS
AND BABY CHICKS THIS SEASON.
JUST PHONE 18
East Side Eggery
If It's Electrical=-I Vo It
I Do All Kind. of Electrical Work.
Wiring New and Finished Houses.
Repairs Made Promptly on Motors, Fans, Irons and all
Electrical Appliances.
Authorizcd Salc9 and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRiGIDAIRE
WATSON ELECTRIC
Pllone 354 17 Courttand Street
The UNSEEN SOl,[
Dark garments, WO'l'l1 fOl: weeks or months, ac­
cumulate a surprising amount 0'1' soil that: is
apparent only when removed by the solvents
that we use in cleaning them.
The detrimental effect of'soil on light washable
fabric when left in them for some time is easily
seen. Soil is no less injurious to heavy dar {
garments.
For economic and sanitary reasons, all :-;oil
should be removed from winter garmenLs Le­
fore storing for the long summer.
Telephonc today.-18
.
L__� -
5".-;;;;=: _
1'1 KNIGHTS OF THEKU KLUX KLANRealm of Georlla, Klan No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 8 o'clock. Visit­
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLlGRAPP.
(18[eutfc) _I
CALCIUM ARSENAT.E FOR SALE
-C. P. DANIEL'S SONS.
\Vayneshoro, Gu. We will deliver
best Calcium Arsenate in henvy pa­
per-lined wooden bbls, at 7c pound.
Send us your orders. (10jun4te)
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUl�
MAIN ENTRANCEl ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. ouu
BUSINESS WILT. NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND WI<:
WILL BE ABLE 'TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THI�
USUAL MANNElR.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
Edith May Adams of Barrington. ·N.
J., the OMt American School girl to
be entered a8 a candidate (or the
American Youth Award. The Amerl·
can youth and 1'oaoher Award was
I
e.tabU.bed by the Board of Director.
of tbe SeaquHlentenlllal Internattonal
Exposition In Pltlla�elphla a. a tribute
v,. the youth' and teacbers of tbe na-
I
tlon. ·MI ....Ad""'. I. a candidate lor
the Golden Eaglette, tbe hlgh•• t girt
in the handa 01 the Girl Scouts. Sbe
was cited recently for exceptional
braver, tor eemntntng inside a bl....
Inlf building helping phy.lclsna to
give flr.t atd trentment to injured
Ore:-Imen. / ,..---
PRONUNCIAnON AID
HUDSON
Now.
$1095
F. O. 11. D.troif. plu.
Guw,·rr",..ent 'Tux
'.'
�.�
i�··tf
Neze Lo"W
Prices
Nes» J(.educed
Prices Are:
Brougham sl:W5
7-Pass. Se an $1550
r. O. J:. I)ctIIlU. iIIlttJ
G{I"�rJl"lt/nt 'roJ.T.
StnndA,'ll l'qui:I,I\cnt Inelutlclt:
Froll' tlnd H"ur \)UIIl,"'I'N, Auto­
mtllic \\t,,,,ltlhu'loI Clt·lllIl·t, ttl'llr
vh-w Milrur, T('.1I1�n.i.!l"'O" Lod,
Ib uf lt-Inl, Iludi,lIfH -,,"lIllt-rs.
�loto·Mil'l)r. CIOIUhllltll.O,1 :;"00)
"JIUJ Thil Li..:hL
In the world's lar�cst production of si*-cylindcr cars, Hudson
has -every rnunufncturina economy. It offers unequaled slolvin�"
because of thorough disrrihution. That is why, today, the nnest
H udsons ever built are priced the lowest in History.
Hudson fl.ivcs lonrr. hard service at low cost of maintcnnnce. It
�ivcs easy operation and little service care. 1t is easy ro steer,
safe to operate, and most brilli:lIlt in performance, Its pride elr
ownership is voiced by owners everywhere. Huyen prOJlOW1CC
it the \,yorld's Greatest Value.
More Dependable
d Than Ever
" "
�
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
________________� . ----------------=-.-IV -,.
•
Refinements and lower prices have been
made possible by spectacular in?reases
in sales. Not by violating the baSIC tecet
of Dodge Brothers success: NEVER TO
LOWER QUALITY IN A SINGLE
DETAIL.
June WobsLer. descendant at tho
famolls loxicogl'::tphcl', Noah "Vebater,
presents n copy of her a.ncestor·s work
(I.) Lho PubliCity Department of the
Resqui-Centennl3.1 International' Expo,
sition Associn11on to help them in pro,
nouncing llrOllorly tho Ilnme at tho
hig ovents whleh opens .TUllO 1 to cale·
braLe the ]r;Olh anniversary or lhe
Glgning of'tho Doclarallon of Indopend·
p.l1ce. Thero :1.1'8 mnny lypes of pro·
nnnclations henrd but Lhere Is just one
prOP(lr way Noah saYR. It Is lOSes·
J{wuh·con·lcn'·ninl" with tho nccent OIl
'Ithe Ii!'ut liylln.blo o� lho "SesQlIi" nnd('11 the second syllable of lho Uceuten·
7\ T h �
nlo.l." .
J"ort cutt·1Jros. wr�E�T�""EJ9ffi
__'4_1Ea_stM_ai",_Strcc_t____",__;I � Indigestion I
�
bad spells relieved
Ihr "NO'l'HING CIll1 take the placeof Thodford'a Black-Draught
•• .
"
with us beeauoe we have never
_ I found anytlring at once so mild
rl_ /l 1:) D
I
and so effective," says Mm. Hugh
flere vr:eQluJree�eSI/.)�()ttr· N��nR.lo· �d!'..'!"h::':;peIt,;
of indigeotion and "pact stom-REDUCE:D acha, 1 always straighten the�
ROUIiID TR� lout
with n dose or two of Bis.ck-
rARES' Draught.
_.- -- .�
. j "Several times I have snlfered
with bad spells of indIge.tion'
.. :myseit and found I would soon •
I·�i!a�':h! ��:.. ""tro�I:J Iwith n bad accumulation of gasand severe pains BCrOsa mystomach and lower boweI& Now
lIB when I feel a speU of this kind ..
�
coming on, I head it off hy take
ing Black-Drought-a dose overy
night for a few nights will p.....
vent the trouble and sava me
I m?,:yP::ho'i:��'!s BlaCk-IDraught for biliousness and con­stipation.."It is a splendid medicine."
I �hl-iiIILtliA�6H�
$920.00 Coupc
$915.00 Scdan
Delivcred
Touring Car
Roadster
$::170.00
$1 30.00
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BHAl."CH
10 Seibald Street Pho:le 308.
Dg�Eie- aRCTHE-FlS
MDTeR. CARS
-,
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n
GEORGIA.-t 1I0ch County
W.1l be sold beforo the caul t liouse
door In Statesbo 0, Gn t 011 the lirbt
Tuesday 111 August, 19 6, between tho
legal hour s of sale, the followmg de­
scrrhnd property, to-Wit
Ono lot 01 parcel of land aitu­
utcd In the 47th G M distr-ict, sald
state and c unty, cnubaining 1
acres, more 01 less, bounded us Icl
lows North by pu bl lc load, cast by
n w public load, south by lands of
o n Brinson and John B Ak 08, uno
west by lands of J hn " AllI'-R
II....ovied on as the pruper ty of HI,'
I endrix to satisfy an execution (or
Rtate and county taxes fOI the YC:.11
1925
One lot or parcel of land 111 the
tow n of BI ocklet G�\ t52.�1 d G M
f district, said stute and county, con-
I
talnln� one and one sixteenth acren,
mot C ot less, bounded 1101 th by lands
of Ellis Grooms, east uv land i of W
C Leo, south by publIc load lendIng
J
fl om Blooklet to Statosboro .Incl
west by public road le�ldln from
Elfzaboth (Betly ') Clark 13 of
Blooklct to the Ogeecrlec liver L..!v- Not cc lo Debtou. and Crcdltora
�ed 0 I I
"d on as th plopelty of N .1 WII- G onG'A 13 II I C"" arB, e aware, S oue ot that SOil to satisfy an execution fOI :itnte
:.l�'" - U OC 1 ounty
.atate 8 S"lrl candlda.tos tOt lhe Amort and county taxes for tbe yeal 19?6
All Ilc'sons lIId\,;bted to th estate
can YouLtt Award cstnbllshcrl by tho One lot 01 parcel ot lund It; t e cf EJlIsha Cmnpb.!l1, neceused, arc rc­
directors of tho Sesqul Conteunlal In 1340th G M dlStilC Id � t.. qUlled to Illdkc p.ompt settlement
ternatfonal EXfloslUon La bo beld at county, containing' 13�a acr�":' em��� with the undcrLIl,;ned, and all fletsons
PhUadellJhla. from June 1 to Decem 01 less, bounded on the north b the I
holdm� clut1lw agallult !iuld e tate are
bar 1 III observance of 150 yeaTS ot lnnds of M C Chas aren e Yt b notified to IJ, cscnt �Nne wlthlll theu, as Y time plCi'iCrlbed by law
AmeriCAn Independence If' Ootty' I. othel lands of Thomas Aycock, south 1 TI J I 3 lUnG1ftnally chosen to represent Delaware by the run of Ash's brunch, and west llA 'TftMPLES Ad t t
she will bo glYen a week'. trip to tho by lunds of M C Chassareau Lev-' (8JuI6tc)
,minIS I a or
EspoIIUon and to Washington and the led on as the property of Thomas Ay-l m ....
White House. where she will receivo cock to satisfy an e cecutlon for state 1----'--'-----------a Dledal tram tbe hauds of Prosident and county taxes fot the year In�5 Notice to lleblors and Credltoq
�lIdge lone
fat 01 palcel 01 I.md sItuated GEORGIA-Bullo h C
In the 1340th G M dIstrIct saId state 1 A I
county
dnd county, contHlIlIng 123 acres
I persons IIldcbtcd to the estate
AID TO BEAUTY mOle 01 less bounded n rth b I 'I
of .lulIles B1,md, deceased ,lro I e-
f J Shum.1�s east by
0 r B�nals qUlred to P.IUJrC prompt Bettlement
k d D bi d
run 0 ac {
I
With tho undcr�lgncd, and <111 pel
If �:set �� Itl1�d Ino:' o�
, l�ndSMouth un? I Hons hold1l1g claims agulnst said cs­
Levted Oil as \he I>[op�rty ��a�uB� I tate ale notlflcd to present :mmc
D L I
I
wlthl11 the tl1ne prescllbed by law
c oac 1 to satisfy nn executIOn for ThiS July:3 1U26 'state and county tuxes (Ol the year MRS ELLA BLAND,,1025 GLENN BLAND
lOne
lot 01 I",rcel of land sItuated Ad b, t
In the 13<10th G M dIsh ICt. s.l1d state (8JuI6tc)
mmls a ors
�lOd count), containing 55 acres mOle
01 less, bounded north by land of C Notlce to Dcbtor:l and C1 editors
I
Hend"x, east by lands of I\da GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyHughes, south by lands of L!\l All pel som� holdlllg clanns aq'�lInsLHughes, lind "est by lunds of M tho osLute o( P (' Gunmngham de
I
JOJles I eVled On as the property of ceased me lIotlfil d Lo present CjallleI'll C Hughes to sutlS&y ,,\11 c'�ecut.IOI\ Lo tho llndmsu;ned wlthm the tnnc
fot stute and county ta ces for the pt eucllbcd by law und all pC�lson<lyetll 1025 II\deb"ed to s�ud est I C �l.rt) ruqu.UHlOne lot 01 P 11 ccl of lind sltu�\ted to IIlLlke pi ompt settlement of S�tplO
I m tho 1340th G M dlSlllCt, sUld .tllt, ThlJ July 1G, 1')26
I �HI� COUllt�r, containing
120 l.CU'S, H. R BUTLER, &A�dmmJstl:l�OI
11101C Ol loss, bounded nOI tit by OthOl
lunds 01 W FI �IC[ endon ancl L Jr
I Cook, east by lands of I G JO'le;,south bv lands of J D McElveen ,II.� ,PEARL IETROPOL US TS GUS
I "e't by lands of T H IcE"'o n' ME I'ROPOLOUS - LI el fOI D'
11C\ICc1 on as the PI0PCll� lui VI If \Otte-July term, 1026, BullochLcndun to satisfy all e ecutlOt 1 N SUPCIlOl COill t
!3;f�� .lRd county lnxe� for tnc vC'ar To ,the Defcndunt, Gus 1\Ietropolousl, ... oJ 'I he plumtJtf III the above stated
Ulle lot 01 palcel of land ;,:0 L It.); (nse h!lVlOg: hlcd hOI petition for dl
In lht! 1 �10rll G M dl'-tllCt, SUIU .,t..:llc vorce In thiS COUIe, leLl.1I1nb1(' lo till
and county, contcllnl�g 68 �h� CI term of t.he COUlt, and It bClI1g' mad{_)
II101e Ot IC�l, bOllnced north by {; 'td:) lo ..IPllC3I that the defendant 13 IIOl
nf I �\Wlence Hood east and <.:outf.t by n 1'(',i<.1 .. 11t of s�lld county and nl I"
>
lands oj I'h'nn Hnr'l:i Bullard I 0, t.hnt he dous lIot rcslrle �vtthltl thE"
..
.._. 1 dud on the west by lands o� J D Me Htate, ulld m Older haVing been nEult
"
I
Eh CCII Le\ I('d 011 as tho propel t� f�'r "'01 VI co on IIP11 by pubhc�ttJo
Undet this young "OIllILn!-l �It Jlf I
of S r \\ lSC to satls!y c ,ecullO 1 lhl:" IS tho) erOle, to ncb(y you, Gu·
hands lito frolll of t1 A I I I t I
U 01 �t.ltP. and countJ .. ux::.'s tl t the MPvlOpolous, to he a ld appeUl at thE'
Ie (m II R fut 011 /calR 1923 und 102 t ne\.t telln of Bulloch SlIpcltor court
Dullding of the ScsqUI COlltolllllnl II! Ont.: lot 01 parrcl of land SIt taj.e�l to be 'leld Oll the lourta Morahty Internnliollll Exposillon Assoclntio
I
HI the 1200th G !\J dl:J[�I ... t, "aid stl�e July lU�{J t.hen dPd the1c to) 4m3 vet
"!ulckly t�llt03 of\l a dollghl[ul USPUl:t and county, cantlun 11" h 1. M:IE:, .:lld C07l,pial1lt
t'he dir�cLS g:trdonolR \\hell) lo pi ItO mUle 01 IC:::J boundocl north an{l wes� \V!t"css the 1fonornbl� H ];
1:bo 8111111 tlces and qhlUIJS abuu tho hy I ..pals of Blooks 'IInmon..:. sout� 8trJ.p�e, Jurl�e oC the C'Jpe' 0' tOUlt
grent stucco iJuildlng She Is dol ,I b:\ lanlt'i of F N FI"t .... hcl C�t:lt ana 111'H thc IGth ddY of J Il�, 1D20
hct share to muke tho olg COIOlItU .. WllrJ D ('lcLchc, �lnd eu;,t by ,J.ud:i o[ DAN N RIGGSt the l'lOtb I1nnhcrs3lY or til(' sign 1 .'r I'I�tchC1 eSl.uto LC\J[;J on au LINk n 'Hoch upc:r 01 Cou
In� of tile 00cla-3t101l br ludo 01ltl Lhu plOperly of W"ltol Fletcllel to (17JlIlIllcJ
enen 3 fmccess II
,,�t I ty c �c:IILIOJ1'i fOI .,t, tc �nd coun
"/ t ..l\ t,,� tile �rm:. 1293, 192::
�nt1 lq<)f)
,
ENTRY One I(,t 0 p e.1 of 10'ld Olt_� Cu
Ill'
ttl L!t)I'�\l G ,\1 d �('fJCl, s�l1d st.:l.te
.!nd COLIIIlj conblln ngo vO ac t,;]
mote OJ ICdS, bounded nOltn b� 1 md.,
of J J JOll.S, ea"t OJ 1':1I1U3 or.1 (,
I Halt ,uulh uy land, of J W I 1.I�k
IIIll t d \'v(' t by lunds uf J S SLoIJscLC'It'd on as tpc PIUpt: 1\ ot B P\V'lllC to s ... dsf� c\.('t_t O"'_J :0_ �-'_..... ;; \, '):.1 ale h('r ... by tl"'!.lfied �md 1('
I Hul Clllltlty taX(.5 101 th'� \e.l1::)
11'\21
qutl'.!d Lo be ��1td 3PIH',·. 3t th� next
..\nu IG2-} te',1- of Ilulloch 3t1P"'lIOl cnud, t) be
Un( lot 01 pal rcl (h. t\!ld t!.l .. t" lIt J I n,HI COl tI.c the coun�y or ul
it"'!t!! I)09thG;"[ dl3lllct,suld t ... k
.... '1 on the rOUldl M:>l:hv In July
.' \d cflunl\, contmnmg J5 ::1('1(.; 1110. lG_tl tJ;: � vCl to plc'l:1td'l! S f' �lth)1J
t I Ie s, lJoulld!!d nOith b'V lands of j
I
In thl..! uJove s .. �tcd cn.J� In dc-fau't
I
J E Anderson and I II, Mo\ ('II U CI c( f thf' cot {,,, W II plocc�d 1:1 tl
'1,'lth I.:ast hy 1]llds of �ll� l\hHt)II' )_:ill('C' Qhal1 np;J('j·t:1l1l
�llllh �l.nd J L :\flkcll :J'lu'h In lanl \,It l'ne'1s tI'e lIonor"'ble II B
o [ i\[ 1\f locil nnd G L Mil "'11 r:s Stz.:J. I'!,�, lU he oE tliC f;:UI COUI t L'
t�te ,ad', pst by land. 01 G L �l I June 12 lDJUkell c.t,tc and I.lnd, of IV �I I I.' 0, DAN N R[GGSLeVI;)d on as the IJl'OPClt' of l\II�\ r qlclk �llllo..cn SUPCllCL COUltI ell to S hlsl\, .111 e ,"ClitIOn .or "(\M EI_ (' 1 ARI,ER
:o;tutc �\1ld COL nty Lt�cs fo, the �CB\ Atto�:1cy tOl PctltloHe-r
ID25 EUNICE TERS El'FER DGm voOnc lot 01 parcel or I \l\d slLuatNI
III the I �00th G M d"tl 'ct, "aId sta 0
EDDIE ETHERIDGE - P"tltlOIl
and county, contall1ltlC! 137 dCtC
fOI DlvQ[ce and Ahmony-Bulloch
SUP"llOl Court July tpl1n, 1<)23mOl, 01 Ic S bOllnded nOlth by I.na. CIT TTON TO THE DEFENDANTof \ R Best and R B�ilnes ea.,t by T I14\111I, of \V S PlcetOrlCs, soutn b
0 tlC Defel1'bnt, Edd e Ethcrldg':!
tlnds l ... \V S Preetollu:J and \\ c.,
SerVice by publication havll1!l' beer'
hy Idl1lls of Joe Blannen and A R
orde-rcd by the Judge of s4ud COUl t
Best Lc\ led on as the propertv O..l
0'1 the ground that you do not rc
M t f
SIde Wlthm the slate of Georgia you
I�Edith May Adams eighteen ycar-old f
Hll1 r oOie 0 satlS y a'l executIOn ale hereby I.otlfied und requited to
; arrington, N J girl, presenting lIer ���I s��t;5 and COll'lty taxes for the be and ._lppeU[ at the ne'<t f.ct m OJ
antry blan_k to Mayor Kendrick in ltlfl One lot Ot p,ucel of land �ltuuteCi
Bulloch superior court to be held al
o.IIIce at City Hall, Philadelphia The In the cIty of Statesbolo and III tho
Statesbm 0, Geo'lrm, on the fOUlth
American Youth and Teacher Awnl d l.!O!Jth G 1\1 dish Ict, contammg five
Monday 111 July, 192G to al\SWel thc
W'IUI established as a tribute to A merl Ul1d one Sixth aCI ea, mOl C 01 Ie!;::;
plamtdf'R petItIon III the case �\bovc
lao yoath and tt'achers by the Board bounded north by tight of way 01.
stated In dcfuult wneleof th�
o( Directors of the Sesqul Centennial the Statesbolo NOitheln Ro:lilwdY ca�t �����t;I��l proceed as to JusttCO g!\all
���::at��n;�OPI:����!I�lnlteih������ �;o�:I��!:"s����ot)el��I'�; o�YJ thE �I�I St�����s3Ju3�� oIJo��:db��lIli!, th�"aud the world at large will celebrnto dOlson, and \\est by South Main June 15 192U n
the 160th annlversarv of the Declor",
stloet LeVIed as the PI opel ty o[ J DAN N RIGGS
tfon of American Independence 'rho
J E Anderson to satlsf�r an execu Clmk, Bulloch Superior Court
e1[po81t1on will run from June 1 to De
tlOn [01 stnte ,md county taxes [01 W G NE ILLE
oember 1 MI Ad'
the yem 1925 Att f p', 8S ams eutry hl�\'lIk One lot or palcel (If land Ituated or!1ey Ot ctItlOner (17Ju I4tc)cUod lior for herOIsm dlsplayed,ecellt In the town of Blooklet l523rd G M SIXTEEN REDS undel the lIbbons:1y w�n Rbc remamed inside a bUIll dlstllct, contftlmng th;ee fOUlths of 11 you \\ant reds, see mme Cus
,
mg Iiding helPing doctors reudcr I an aCI e, more Or less, bounded north tomers do not lcave Without eggs'firl't aid to inJured firemen She IS :1 by lunos of W R Altm l!l en�t b� chlx Or stocl( CU'ltoTtlerS \�1I11111g'cifndidate for the Golden Eagletle the publJc load, south by LeWIS stt eet, ut }Jnces day-old COl r ?Gc week
IlIghost girt withm tho bands of tho and "est by I'lnds of J A Robort,o�
laid
SOc MRS CHAS DELL' Clook
l"J.lrJ SCOllta Each slate "III eloct a LevlCd on as the propeL ty of J P let, Ga (blllay' ll)
J.."rJ and boy and one teacher to roplO- Bobo to satisfy eJ eCUdons fOl tate WANT
1
�"'nt them and the successful canell and county t., es for the yoals 19')3
1 �DfGontlel1lnll bo�rdel In
rlltAF.i VIm be the guest of tho Sesf111 )924, and 1925
•.
! lIrtsIVt c L�lmlly Terms rensoll�hlc
IlRlrll1tR from June 28 to July .:l at. thr.
One cel bll' lot o� pa.' cf'l rt 11r.d Stroet
WATER8, ::"23 f IsLlt\7tf1
oKpooltion Tbls will also hoolude �
sltudted In the 15231d G M r)I>trlt,.J (vJUllltp)
trip to Washmglon where they wl11 �1��te15�n�c���nty afole�ald cantu!!' PICKLE TIME-PUle \H1f�g::t. ledbe received by President Coolulge all, north by landsn�o[e 0' !/s'l,r b�un dou 1 b and willte il Ult J,lrs, caps ltnd I ub-
f�� :;-!th =:!;:� ,-. r,_ .. 1 ... _&
al In C3 ors, plckle spice Ol1Vff & SmIth 1
- - .=%.l .. 0.4 , � "'_ -0 • -�. � :!-, :._
•
(2�JJ,,!��c) --'_I..j.�_�_I_ ..... _
IIHnds of G P Glooms and west byItl\ 01 road Levied on as tne prop­
erty of J E Glooms to satiaf'« an
exccutron fOJ st rbe and county taxes
for the yell! 1925
One lot 01 purccl of land sltuated
In the 16231 d G M district, said state
and count), contain.ing 2 L(j aCI es,
mot-e 01 less, bounded north bv lands
of W C Riehm dSOIl, east by lands
of Jack Dud and WIlliam Bnd, south
hy lands of Jumes Lassiter and west
by lunds of G W Howard Levies
on as the nrouertv of MIS Minnie L
John ,011 to S IL!sfy an execution for
state ind COUII\ t:lX-CB for the yeut
1Q2G
, One lot. 01 parcel of land situated
to the 1IJ231 d G M district said state
and county, coutain inn 6 Y.z acres,
mo e or less, bounrfed north by Lee
street, cast bv 11I1ds of 1 R 81 van,
aoutt by lunds of Wayne Parrish C8-
tote, und west by I mds of J B La­
nier cstute Levied all as the PIOp­
ci ty of G W Lee to satisfy an exocu
tlOJI fOI at, uc tind county t�lXCS fOI
lhe yom 1925
B T MALLARD, Shollff
Notice of Elechon to Conlohdate the
Territory Hercla Below Defined
Into one School Dlltrlct, Election
10 be Held the 14th Day of July
Bog inning' at�n of the Ogce-
chec liver at the- point where thc
C of Ga R R Classes the Ogeerhee
river 1 un betwcen Statesboro and Do­
ver, thonce down the run or tne Ogee
chee rrver to the mouth of Buck
CI eek, thence to follow Buck cr eck
to the mouth of Fox hrunc n, tnence
along the run of Fox branch to Its
head to a pomt Just In front of the
home of J M Murphy, thence "
st: aight Ime to the public road pass
mg In front of the horne pluce of J
MUl phy th nc up sa id publi
load ,1 westerly di: cotton to the POint
of InJter section or the old Snap schco
dish ict Ime from the southwest
th nee m a straigh; line to a pom;
on the Newsome blanch where sa ic
br nch in turse cta the public roac
which passes tne home of Ben S
Mooney .ll'd the hOllle of MlS I '1
Ncwsome thence down the saId Now
some brunch 1!1 a sou4thelly IlCcttOIl
to the rUn of MIll cleck, the loe UJI
the I un of MIll creek In nOI thwcstet Iy
dIrectIOn to the brtdge at Boyd'. mIll
�und (known as Lake V,ew) • thence
,lIonA' tile pubhc load leadma hom
Statesboro to Cltto to t.w .and line
o( lands of Sam Harvlllc thence to
follow the western land Itne of Sam
HarVIlle to the land of GIIIt:lIn HIli
thence to follow the westelll land
Ime of GIlham HIll to the land Ime
of the Willte Lee Inman place. tllcncc
to follow the western l�md hne and
on around the northern land hnc of
the saId W,ll,e Lee Inmall estate to
where said land hne Intersects thc
land of -- at the nOlthwest cal nel
of the lands qf W E, McDoug,'ld
pldce formerly known as the Lelght­
ner pillce thence follow mIX the north
ern land hne of W E McDougald to
where It Intersects the western boul1
dary of the rIght of way of the C of
Gu It R. thence to follow th C of
G,l R R rIght of way In a genel.'1
northeasterly dncctlon to the stUI t
mil' pomt where the saId C of G 1 R
R crosses the Ogeechee llVcr
The place of voting' wlll I),J It the
old home place of H I \Vate"
By ordor of the county boald of
e:lucatlOn of Bulloch countv
JUlie 1st, 1026
B R OLLIFf.'
County School Supeuntondent
(10Jun4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALES
Not1ce to Debtors and Cred,tot&
All pOIsons holdlllg cia -rna agalll,t
the estato of F P [<'loyd, late of Bul
loch cl)unty,.:deceased, are nottfied to
plescnt sume wlth1n the tllll pre
scribed bv 4UW and pel sons mdebt d
to B�lId cstnte ate lcquned to make'
pl0mpt settlement wlth the under
SIgned
TillS May
MRS
CITATION
LOT SALE
WE HAVE FIVE DESIRABLE LOTS IN JOHNSON
SUB-DIVISION -LOCATED ON ZETTEROWER AVE­
N UE ANB -CRESCENT CIRCLE" THESE LOTS ARE
OFF�RED VERY CHEAP AND CAN BE PAID FOR
IN lMONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. fOIR PRICES, SEE
B. B. SORR�ER.
'Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life
e what ChevrOlet offers
attMse LowPricesI
the price you pay for a Chevrolet includes every basic
•
Improvement developed by automotive enginee" duro
ing the lalt .12 years. �Ithout extra cost, it providessuch motonng convenaences and comforts as 3-speed
transmission. semi.reversible steering gear dry-plate
dilc,clutch, semi-elliptic springs.Duco finl8h �nd Fisher
closed bodies. '
�$73S
l.aDdau$E
��·39S
�.:t!.� $ S50
Satau Down Paymeat
COnvenlenl Term.
AJU::'t�\\:C:- b
A Big Advantage
on Rough
Ground
The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position.
John Deere MQwer
The Mower with the Hllh, Easy Lift
The powerful foot hft raises the outer
shoe from 25 to 35 mchc!\ and the lOner
shoe from 8 to 11 Inches The hand hft
falses the outer shoe 44 mches and the
mner shoe high enough to clear any ob�
structlon passed by the doubletrces
Clutch 1rith11
polnta insure. 10·
,taut starting
8peClal dri...., par
conatructlou reduc"
wea.r a.nd meroMe.
power
8paclal conatruc...
tlon of goa.r assembly
overcomes cra.nk ..
shalt end-thrust
Improved cowtruc,..
tion ot cutting pa.rta
lnauroB better service
and longor lIle
Ad]UBtmenta caD
ho outly made In the
ftold WIth orc:lina.r7
too'i
The John De.,.c IS SImple and stUrdy
its parts are strong and tong lived and Its
construction 1S so SImple that a boy can
operatc It safely and do good work
U you intond to buy 3. mOWer be
Bun to tee thu John Deero We
will be pleued to thow you
ita ma.ny 1l.n� pomts &nY Umo
R�ines Hardware C �mpany
THIS STORE
GIVES BOTH
GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE
Come i� today! Get a demonstration before you buy
any low-priced carl Check price for price and feature
for feature and you will discover with hundreds-of
thousands of others that Chevrolet offers all the 4d.vantages of a truly modern automobile at the lowest
poSSible cost!
So Powerful
AVERITT BROS. AUTO to.
STATESBORO, GIEORGIA
QUALITY�-
� a ":.
A thollsaed welcomes-indeed, maD)
ousnnd welcomes-nwoJt those dntu
tracks at U,!n silk or other sheel
brlcs, for Bummer utterDoon thaI
e DOW paSSing tn review In tht
iillOps They are cheertul as to color
....dlessly val led nnd cool as anythin!
ean be Added to thlsl18 the Impor
tant tnct that they are inexpensive
'Bere Is nn exnmple of the georgettt
•
"'ck-bovlng n two piece elrect, tht
Irt Is full lit the front and norrov
raid Is used tor Its decoration It II
ery pretty In IIny of the se080n'. tosh
noble eolors a�d Is typlco! ot tht
880n'8 modes
This young woman ascends a giddy
ladder every day to pul finishing
tcuches to tho 'Rainbow Clty"-the
Sesqul Celltennlnl International Expo
sltion, opening In Philadelphia June I
and continuing until December 1, to
celebrate tbe 160th anniversary of the
Declaration of American Independ
ence She Is one of an army ot young
artists who are making the Sesqul •
colorful succe88
Fo!' Year'. Support
'�EORGIA-Bulloch County
.T .!tIl s BessIC Byrd, Wldow of C P
Jlyrd, deceased, I.uvmg apphed fm: a
; Jeor's support for hcrst' fund her
•
mor chlldren fro'll the cstnte of lE'r
• eceased husband, notIce lS hereby
veil that sllld applll ntlOn WIll Lc
eard at my office on the forst MUll
oy In August, HI..!(
ThiS July 7 192[0
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
For Leave to Sell Landi
tGEORGIA-Bulloch County
J J Zetterower, admimstrator of
the estate of John C Johnston, de­
ceased, havmg applted for leave to
sell certam lands beionglllg to saId
estate, notice 1S hereby gIven that
Bald appheatlOn Will be heard al my
office on the filSt Monday In August,
192p
Tlus July 7, H12,
1\ l!: TEMPLES, Ordmary
HISTORY IN CAKE
For Letters of D.lm.aI.on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W J Denmark, gual dIan of Lester
Denmark, Hobson Denmark, Mathe
Ula Denmark, JIIIl Sands Denmark
and Dlcey Denmark, mmors, havmg
npphed fOl dlsmlss10n ft om SRld guar­
d13nshlp, notIce IS hereby given that
.ald appltcatlOn WIll be heurd ,It my
office on the first Monday 111 August,
1926
1 Ills July 7, 19�'J
A l!: 1 EMPLES, Oplmary
For Letters of AdminIStration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs C A Blagg haVing apphed
•
fOI pelmanent letters of admlnlstla-
tlOh upon the estnte of J D BI agg, Tbl II f I
late of sald county, deceased, notlce,
R rep en. 0 11 storie lodepeod-
18 hereby �Iven that salU u1)plactlOn
ence Hall to PbUndeJpbia Is n. fine ex
WIll be hem d at my ofl,ce on the fil st ample of the
baker s arl It" as made
Monday In August, 1926 by the chef alone of P)1I1ndelphl�'s
ThIS July 7, 1920 leading botels to advertiso tbe Sesqul
A E TEMPLES, Ollhnary Cenlennlal International Exposition,
"blcb will open In that city Tune 1
and run to December 1 to celebrate
the 150th annh ersnry of American In
dependence 'Phe "Slate House"
stands on a lable nt the entrancc to
lbe JlJaill dining room of tile hotel
For Letters of Admlnlstrahon
Federal Commissioner
GEORGlA-Bulioch County
, .1 G Beasley havlIlg appl!ed for
pe-rmanent lettels of Ud11111llsttut\on
upon the estate of Enoch Beasley,
deceased, notice IS hOI eby gIven thnt
sanl nppheatlOn wllI be hemd at my
office on the first Monday 111 August,
1926
TillS July 7, 19211
A E TEMPLES, Oldtna. y
For Letters of Admmutralton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F W Oll!tr haVing apphed for per
manent letteJ s of adminIstratIon upon
the estate of Mrs Mal y E Olhff, de­
ceased, notIce IS helcby given that
said apphcatlOn w1ll be heLlI d at my
office on the first Monday 111 August,
1926
ThIS July 7, 1926
A E TEMPLES, Old,nary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
I w111 sell at pubhe au tel y, to the
blghest bIdder, fOI cash, befme the
court hOllse doO! l11 Statesbolo, Ga,
on !!he filst Tuesday In August, 1926,
wlthln the legal hours of sale, the fol­
')oWlng described ploperty leVied on
'under n certain mortguge fi fa Issued
.flom the cIty court of StatesbOl a m
fa'Vol of Bunk of Brooklet against
Rlvel Road i\1111 and J os B Sheal­
ouse, leVied I)n ,\S the property of
River Road MIll, to WIt
One Fordson bactor and Houston
sklCldel complete With two hundred
j eet of Wll e c",ble
Levy made by J G TIllman, dep
uty shellff, and tUll1ed over to me
fOI ad\ ertlsement and sale JI1 tel ms
Iof the lawThIS the 7th day of July, 1926B '1' MALLARD, Shellff B C
Rear Admiral H 0 Stickney, re­
tired, who has been appointed by Sec
reLarles Hoover and Kellogg as Fed
eral Commlssloner to the Sesqul-Cen
tennla! International Exposition c�m
memoratlng the 160th anDlyersary 01
American 1ndependence and wh ch
wi1J be lleld In Philadelphia from ;une
1 to Deeember 1 Admlr�1 Stickney
wiD be In full charge 01 the UnUed
Btalett Government exhibit, ...'blch ;;W
J!e the larr'!t of lUI type ever made.
"
666
is a Prf!lcriptioD for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It lulla th4J aerms
STRAYED-Walker hound, colored
whIte WIth black head, whlt& streak
1Il face, black pled on body, tall IS
crooked ncar tIP, last seen on Friday
mght, May 28th W1I1 PIllY sUltable
reward for mformatlOn A L DA-
VlS, 1irovland, Ga (24Junltp)
I Sale UDder Power la Security Dee....GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder authority of the Dowers of
sale and conveyance contained III that
certain seeurrty deed given by Fed
Lamer to Albert R Shattuck on De­
cember 21, 1911, recorded In book
38, page 665, In the ollice ef the clerk
of Bulloch superror court, which was
assigned , by Albert R Shattuck to
British and American Mortgage Com­
pany, Limited, On November ]9.1912.
and was assigned by Bntlsh and
Amer-ican Mortgage Company, Lim-
1ted, to The Prudentiat Insurance
Company of Amer-ica on November
1, 1919 and was assigned by The
Prudential Insurance Company of
A merrca to me on December 6, 192�,
all of said assignments b€\lng duly
recorded 111 said clerk's office, and
also under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance con tamed In
that certain second security deed
given to me by Fed Lamer On Sep­
tember 25, 1920, recorded III book
63. page 1G6, tn S,II(I clerk's omce, I
WIll, on the fit st 'ruesdny m A Ugllst,
1926, wlthm the legnl hOUlS of sule,
befol e the caul t house door In Sta,es­
boro, Bulloch county, Georg-iu, sell at
pubhc outcry to the hIghest blddel,
for cash, as the ploperty of the saId
Fed Lamer, the land conveyed In Bald
seCUrIty deeds, to-WIt Thnt cel taln
tract a. lot of land IYIllIX and llelllg
mJ the 45th dll�trlct, Bulloch county,
Georgl8, contmnmg forty-fh e act es,
more or less, bounded north by lunds
of Mrs Jallle J Heglster and Mrs
Prankle P Watson (fol metly F P
Reglstel), east by lands of Mrs Junte
SImms (oformerly D M Rogels),
south by lands of Wllhe Lanter, and
west by l�mds of John WI1IIRI11s, and
by other I"nds of Fed LanIel (fOJ
merly Jill! Chance), saId sale to be
made fm the PUI pose of enforcmg
payment oJ: the mdebtedness descrlb
cd In said securtty deeds, amounting
to $211 46, computed to the date at
sale, and the expenses of thiS pro ..
ceedmg,-the whole amount of SUlCI
Indebtedness bemg' now due und pnv­
able A deed WIll be made to tne
pm chasel conveymg title In fee Slm
pIe Th.s July 5, 1926
C C DAUGHTRY
Nohce to Debtors and Cred.tors
All persons holdtnl" claIms agamst
the estate of R B Waters, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
to present same wlthm the time pre­
BcrIberi by law, and all 'persons m�
debted to saId estate are notified to
make pi ompt payment to the llnder­
SIgned
ThIS May 24 1926
J M MURPHY, Admmlstrator
(27may6tc)
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
SNAP, BRAGG. SAND FORD AND
PA.'lIL1NE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHOOLS.
Section No 02 of the Georg ra
School Code providea that an election
to consohdate two or marc schouls
Into one school lIlay be held when
the county board of education has
been presented With petitions to con­
solidate certain schools and later
counter petittons are presented
Whereas, the County Board of Ed­
ucation of Bulloch county, Georgia,
has been petitioned to consohdate
Snap, Bragg, Sand Ford and upper
secuon of Pauline school districts
Into one school dlatr-ict, And where ..
as, counter pettttons hnve been filed
WIth the said bourd, In comphance
With secttou 92 of the Georglll School
Code, I, B R Olliff, county school
superintendent of Bulloch county,
Georgia, have been order ed by the
county board of education of Bulloch
county, GeOlgUl, to cull nn clc tlOn
to be held .It the VOtlllP: preclllct of
the 48th G 111 ,hStllCt, for tho PUl­
pose of determlntng \, hether Ot not
the s81d Snap, Bragp:, Sand FOld and
upper sectIOn of Pauhne School dls­
tllCtS shull be consohdnted HltO n
school district, the boundufJeS of sUld
pi oposed consohduted schonl dlslt ICt
to be as follows
Beg1l1nlllg nt the Ogeechec lIver ut
O]Jvel brIdge and folio" lllg lho O]J
ver-Blooklet pubhc road to M ISS Ada
Hagans' home place, thence follow
mg saHI rond to bridge nt Em nes'
mIll on MIll creek, thence up MIll
Cleek to Newsome brunch. thence up
Newsome branch to a pomt whel e
the pubhc loud leadmg1'rom the Snap
school house to Statesboro crosses
the Newsome br3nch, thence follow­
Ing' u strllight Illle to a pomt where
the Snap Ime crosses the publtc loud
thut runs III front of J M Murphy's
home plnce, thence down said roud 10
u pOInt III front of J M Murphy's
house, thence followmg Buck clook
to Its mouth On the Ogeechee riVet,
thence 4tlong Ogeechee fiver m Il
southeasterly <lirectlOll to startmg
pomt ut Ohver brIdge
Said electIOn to be held On the 14th
day of July, 1926, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a m und 2 o'clock p m
No one IS ehglble to vote III thIS
electIOn except the regular quahfied
voters The Citizens of the said school
d.strlct shall secure a hst of (!uahfied
voters from the tax collector, which
]Jst must be approved by the regIs­
trars of the county SUld hst must
be prepared at least ten days befole
the electIOn IS to be held CItizens
must furmsh a list of voters rmudmg
m the territory above mentioned to
the tax collector about twenty days
before the date of smd elecLlon to
enable the tax collector to. prepare
the hst for the regIstrars
ThIS 1st d,IY of June, 1926
B R OLLIFF,
County School Supt , Bulloch Co Ga
13Jun5tc)
FOR SALE-German "Poltce pups, SIX
weeks old See WILLIAM MANZ,
at S 0 Preetorms' store (lOllllllt)
Great 'Reduction in Xailroad'Rat,s
FOR VACATION. SIGHT-SEEING, EDUCATION.
PLEASUREl HEALTH AND RECREATION
SEASON 1926
From May 15, to September 30, 1926, the Central of
Georgia Railway-The Right Way-m connection with
other railway and steamship lines, Will sell round-trip
tickets at reduced fares to Lake, Mountain, Seashore,
Health and other resorts III the United States, Canada
and to MeXICO City, also to New York, Boston, Philadel­
phia and Baltimore Via Savannah and ship,
Reduced round-trip f,ares are available for trips go­
ing and I eturning the same route, also for GO-day Circle
tours to New York and Boston via Savannah and ship'
returning all rail, or the reverse I
•
Many attractive tours embracing rI\11 and water'
travel, sight-seemg and educatIOnal tours for organized
partIes are aVaIlable from time to time.
Popular pnced excursIOns Will also be rUn between
v,arlOus places dUling the summer season at extremely
low rates
ShOl t dIstance PIClllC excursIOns for Sunday Schools,
SOCieties, FI aternal OrgalllzatlOns, and Similar orgamza­
tlOns, Will be granted undet- certam conditIOns, between
pomts not more th�n 75 miles apart, durmg period
Apt'll I-September 30, at velY low rates
Many' conventIOns WIll be held at varIOus places duro
lIIg the summer months account of which reduced rates
WIll be announced from time to time.
A vallety of greatly redu.ced round-hlp fares, WIth
hbel al return limIt, WIll .be avmlable from the South.
eastern territory to Tybee, (Savannah's Beach), and to
Jacksonville Beach. AtlantiC Beach, Mayport, St Augus.
tme, Daytona Beach, Lanark and Panama Olty, Fla., from
May 1�, to September 30, 1926.
Tybee (Savannah's Beach), "Where Ocean Breezes
Blow," IS one of the most delightful seashore resorts on
the South Atlantic coast, and IS acceSSible to the people
of the Southeastern territory by reason of the splendid
through tralll service of the Central of Georgia RaIlway
to Savannah, thence by frequent tram serVIce between
Savannah and the Island.
Our Passenger and TIcket Agents will be glad to
plan your summer trip, arrange your schedules, and tell
you the cost, With the Idea of affordmg you the greatest
comfort en route and providmg the greatest sight-seeing
educatIOnal, pleasure, health and recreation value nt ,;,
mmlmum expense.
lllustratlVe and descriptive booklets of summer re­
sorts, educational and Sight-seeIng tours, etc., WIll be fur­
IIIshed upon application.
We "Say it with Service"
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Agent
CENTRAL
"The Right Way"
FREDERICK J ROBINSON, General Pnssenger
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SAVANNAH GET-ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co -Studebaker
S09 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002-4_6 Walers Avenne
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geol"gla Auto Wreckmg Co
50� Oglethorpe Ave, E
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co
410 Drayton St.eet
Kuck BroB' Garall'c-(Storage)
307 309 Bay Streot West
Schultz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242_244 Drayton Sireet
T P A Garage (A A A)
104 Bryan Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morruon.Boller Tire Co
Bay and Fahm Stroets
AUTO-U S L_BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Dutr'�)
15-19 Perrv Street East
BAlfTERIES
Auto ElectriC Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138_140 Whitaker Street
Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Baking Co
216 West Hull Street
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savings & Loan Co
10 Bryan Streel, East
The Clhzens & Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Savannah Ban" & Trust Co
2 Bryan St, E -40/0 on Sa\illlgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo W Thomas
18 Slate Street, West
CLOTHING-GF;NTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Cloth,na Cu.
28 West Bnoughton Street
Tbol A. Jonel Co
18 Broughton Streel, East
B H. Levy, aro. It: Co
Corner Broughton and Abereorn
Harry Marcu.
;;;;� We.t Brollo Street
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The rapId expansIOn of Savannah IS bascd on the soundest sort of
fundaentals-new mdustnes, mcreasmg popuiatJon, la ...ger exports
and greater busmess Savannah-With th,s sort of a record and the
brightest sort of future becomes a safe place m whICh to IIlvest
R,al estnte purchased carefully 111 Savannah IS an ,expreSSIOn of
thrIft on the pert of the mvestor Own a httle Savannah dirt, It
WIll bc a valuable herltage for your ch1ldren
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon &. Company
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- Ready-to.Wear
B Knrpf-Ready ..to Wear
354 West Broad Street
J 5 Greenberc Co,
410 West Broad Street
Harry Raskm, Inc -Ready�to .. Wr
209 Broughton Street West
Smollan's-Ready�to.Wear
22 Bloughlon Street, West
The Vogue-Ready .. toaWear
107 ITroughlon Street West
Yachum .. Yachum
330-3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Fre.e Co
32 WhItaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co
37-39 Whllaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard han
Oglethorpe Bank BUlldmg
FLORIST
A C Oelschlg & Son.
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand
LOin Furmture Co
401_405 West Broughton St
Nahonal FUrniture Co
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldhauer-MalJet Co
125 Wcst Broad Sireet
Shoob Furniture Co
340 West Braud Str<lt
The Silver Furniture Co
115-117 West Broad iCtrcet
GASOLINE-OIL
• , American 0.1 Co
Look for Red, Wh.te, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S Bernstem Hardware Co
221-223 ICongrcss Sireet. West
HOTELS
Hotel Sa vannah
Corne" Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
John J Cooley.
ll4 Bull Street
Henry J Heyman
146 West Broad Street
L Lmdauer •
423 Broughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Forest City Mch &. Foundry Co,
532_534-536 Indtan Sireet
Lipsey's Machme Shop
110 Bay Lane, East
MATTRESS MFG -RENOVAT'G
Jas R Dooner & Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sh
MILLINERY
Luclelle-Mlliinery
110 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southern States Naval Stores Co
Savannah Bani. & TrJ,$t Co Bldg
OPTICIA"S
Savannah Optical Co
112 WhItaker Sireet
Dr M Schwab's Son
118 Bull St (Sunrlay by App't)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam's Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pacetti's Sons
147 Whllaker Stre .. t
SHOES
Hole-ln-the.WAIl S"oe Store
3 09 Brougnton Stroet West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. &: Harmon
West Broad and C ..allton Streels
John G Butler (:0
C<>ngress and WhItaker Streets
John Lucus. " Co, Inc,
137 Bull Street
Savannah Patnt &. Cia.. Co
117 Whitaker Sireet
Southern Paint and Supply Co.
114 .congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co
313-315 West BJlY Street
REALTORS
Demmond. Sweat &. Brown
14 E B,ynn St '
John Saxton Wolfe Co.
Lucas Theater BUldmg
RESTAURANTS
"Star Restaruant"
228 West Broughton St.
SEEDS (WrIte for C.t.lollue)
Val more Lehey Co
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
MorriS Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West
TAILORS
Paderewalu The Taitop
351 West Broad Strcet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co
504 LIberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AUTU ACCESSORIES
The Frank CorPoration
27 Congress Stteet, West
The Motor Supply Co
1 �2 Bryan Sb eet, East
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS
L P Marlton. & Co I
Bay & Montgomery Sts .
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford It: Co
314-316 Congress Sireet, West
J C Slater
�28_232 West Bron-! -. reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vir.inia Lumber CnrporatioD
807 Lllle.ly Bank & Trust BIde.
FUNEAA1. DIRECTORS
Sip.';'" Bro••
lone. and Bull Stt:.-fbone ;1200
TEN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BULLOCH T1Mru. AIII'D STATJ!:!'SORO NEM THURSDAY JULY 8
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
I'..u ".day afternoon Mrw 0 N
BCI ry and Mrs G1;over BI anncn
were JO nt hostesses to the JolI�
French Knotters at the home of M ..
Blannen On Crescent dllve Shllst 1
da SICS were tastefully arranged n
the rooms where the guests were en
tertI ,ed A da nty salad course wns
servod by the .hOS!eS8�s
WHILE AWAY
Friday afternoon Mrs Don Bran
nen enterta ned the WhIle Away club
nt the home of her parents on Savan
nah avenue Her rooms were pret
t Iy doeOl ted w th p nk CI epe my I
tie After the game a salad course
was served by the hostess and Mrs
G adv Sm th and Mrs A C Bradley
NII1.e tables of 'pla�ers. were inVited
HOUSE I"ARTY AT BLiTCHTON
MI ! d Mrs Waite Groover ale
enterta n ngo w th a house party at
Bht�hton club house th,s week The r
guests ., e M and M,s J G Moore
MISS Henr etta Moore Mr and Mrs
Lofflel DeLoach J G DeLoach Mr
and Mrs Cec I Kennedy Mr and
M,s Lester Brannen of Mlaml Fla
Mrs Fordham BIll Kennedy anll Ju.
Bland
PROGRAM
_
Chrlattan Woman a Union Meth.od.t
Church 4 30 Tuesday Aftcnloon
July 13 1926
Open nil' song How F rm II. Fou 1
dation
Prayer
BUSiness
Scripture-c-Mr Boswell
Song Ready to Go
Read ng-Evelyn Shuptr'in
H story of song Saved By Grace
-Mrs Fred Fletcher
Song-MISS Marguer te Tur er
Add ess-Mrs E K Over street
Sylvania Ga
V aim solo-W II am Deal
Closing prayer
Shut ins condiallv invited to be
present If a conveyance s desired
notify one of the program committee
Mrs S C Groover Mrs J E Mc
Croan Mrs H Boswell
THE STATESBORO GUN
CLUB •
Zissett 's Barber Shop
Statesboro, GeorgIa
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING Of A
Ladies' Beaut» Shop
W,th all the b.test equipment, and we do aU kinds
beauty work
•
•
ROOK FOR MISS WILLIAMS
MISS Kuthleen Rush n", entertaon
ed Tuesday afternOOn wlth two ta
bles of rook on honor of M,ss Mar
galet WIliams of Savannah Aner �����������������������������������������������the game da nty I e!reshments were iselved by the young hostess The
I!uests yel e I'll sses Ma de Cobb T ny
Lee Aldern n MYl t ce Alooll11an
iSarah Beth Ren f,oe Evelyn Shup
tr ne Iia I'll ae Stl ckland I· . .MISS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
M ss Ruth McDougald honol ed her
ece MISS Margaret WIlliams of
Savannah V th a p ctty rook party
Th rsda� aftel noon A salad course
\as selvcd 1he h010lce vo e 1
pretty afternoon frock of peach c�epe
de ch ne Hel g ests were Misses
Kathe le Brett Helen Cone T ny
Lee Aide m n Maude Cobb Kath
leel Rush p: V v an Donaldson Mer
clle and Mal alee Proctor IEvelyn
Shuptrn e V rg n a Dougl C1 ty Br
nelle Deal Mabel Pelk ns Ma garet
A Id cd K ther ne W II n ns and Ma de
Hollan I o[ Macon
BRIDGE AND MYSTERY CLUB
On Fr day maIn nil' 1\1,s Cec I Ken
ncdy \ u the cl al n ng hostess at a
lovely brodge pa t, In the altel
nOOI1 she enterta ned the Mystel y
club of wi ch she s a I embel E ght
tables of guests were onvlted fo tho
I o[n 1J! a d sevcn £01 the aftel
noon She used n decorating her
rooms ponk crepe myrtle and glad 01
Bath snits as top SCOI e pr zes were
WOI by Mls W H BI tch and Mrs
Flo� d Brannen Powdel puffs were
J! ven as consolatIOn and were \\i on by
Fled SmIth and Mrs Brooks Slm
mons After the game a salad course
WIth ced tea vas served
· . .
fACIAI..S MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCEI..S
ANNOUNCES A BIG OPENING SHOOT
I
THURSDAY AfTERNOON, JULY IS, 300 O'CLOCK
ANYONE WISHING TO TRY THEIR SKILL ARE
INVITED TO BE WITH US
STOP and READ
We Carry a Full Line !!f the 1Jest in
Groceries, Feeds, Seeds, Fresh .Neats
We InVite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
Service, Quality and Price and a delivery systemQ
'DON'T FORGET OUR VELIVERIES
ONE fOR BREAKfAST AND TWO FOR DINNER­
AT 930 A M AND 1100 A M ALSO ONE IN THE
AfTERNOON AT 5 30 REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,
SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366
Hot Weather Menus
t 1at tempt dull appetltcs are easy to prepare WIth
the A&P assortment to choose from-cool salad m
gredlents sparklmg drmks and temptmg appe­
tIzers awaIt you 111 pleasmg array
Specials Friday, Saturday
Each Golden Flake IS Oven
Post Toasties
Crisp'
pkg. 9c
Chcquot Club Gmgerale 22c HeinZ Rice flakes
Cocoa
8120z
Jar
22c Grape Nutsfper pound
A&P Grape Juice 29c Gelfand's Mayonnaisept.
12 ����� IVORY SOAP AND 1 GILLETTE RAZOR fOR 59c
A&P Richly SpIced Tomato 14-oz. 21 CKETCHUP bottle
Del Monte, P h No 25cMelba Halves 2Yellow (lin eac es can
Encore Genuine italian
Spaghetti
_Ith cheese
and t011lato
,sAUCE
No.2
can
3 for
A&P Double Dipped non poiSonous
MATCHES 3 large boxes for 19c
A&P Evaporated
MILK12c tallcans 2for
Octagon Soap Powder 90z pkg, 7for
Sweet
Mixed canPickles
Hemz oven baked
8EANS�I�alo
sauce
qt.
jar 39c IIoz.
J���r ATLANTIC ,'"PACIFIC' �;
':�UST AROUND THE conNER fFlQ�r E. VER),BOC'Y', �
,. ,.', 'f
21c
20c
24c
9c
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART. OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLoeH TI
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESRORO EAGLE)
- ,
L ��c7�4"
ME1S�;"OROIN THE HEART OFGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
1917.
1920 192&-- VOb 35-NO 18
----
A aoward.-------� FACULT,Y IS fillllrLETED STATE HIGHWAY BOARDBUllOCH'S DIVERSIFIED CROPS FOR SrATfSBORO SCHOOLS FAVORS DOUBLE ROUTEAnnouncsenwnt IS made of tho
completoon of the faculty for the
Statesboro HIgh School for the en
SUIng year Few changes are made
In the faculty R M Monts who
has been at the head 01 the school
for mne consecutive years contmues
us super ntendent The members of
the faculty as as follows
IDterm.ecli.te ll/ad Grammar Grad••
FIrst Grade-MISS MattIe LIvely
and MISS Melrose DaVIS
Second Grade - M'BS Lou 8e
Hughes and MISS Nannle Beasley
T'llIrd Grajde-Mlss Mmnle Wells
and MISS Katherone Lane
Fourth Grade-MISS Pearl Tedder
and MISS Agnes AtkInson
FIfth Grade-MISS SadIe Duffey
and Mrs C El Wollett
Sucth Grade-MIS'S Salhe Zet­
terower and MISS Salhe Mae Prone
Seventh Grade-MISS Jullu A.dams
and MISS May Nelson
Hllrh School
MISS LIla GrIffon Engl sh and
CIVICS MISS Ruby Crawford F rcnoh
and bIOlogy M,ss Mary Lou Car
mIchael hIstory Mrs D L Denl
EnglIsh MISS NaomI Parker mathe
matlcs MISS Elma WImberly SClen e
and mathematICs Mr E C Wollet
sCIence LatIn teacher to be supplied
Ml5s Helen CollIns home t.lconom cs
MISS Stella Duren p,ano and v olon
Mrs V,rd,e L Hillard p,ano Mrs
E C Moore and Mrs J 0 Johnston
expreSlOn Mrs Taylor commercial
SENATOR GEORGE HAS A FIRST OPEN BOllS ARE
RECORD OF ACHlfVfMENT BEING RECEIVED HERE
HOLDS PLACE IN THE SENATE
WHICH BRINGS HONOR TO THE
J"EOPLE OF GEORGIA
Open cotton bolls arc being recerv
ed the first reaching the Tlrues of
fice Monday from the small farm of
R H Hagins on the Moore road Just
north of the city Mr Hagins stated
that It was the second open boll
found In hIS field
Another open boll was also rece v
ed Tuesday from the farn: of Pr nce
Vonson who farms on Mrs T A
McDougald s fann Just scutl of tl e
City Prince has 45 acres ust now
beginning to matur and hiS crop IS
saId to be the finest on the entore
community
------
M and Mrs C W Harp spent
I Thu sday Savannah and TybeeM ss Rosa Lee S mmons of Guyton
IS the guest of Mrs Fred T La e
I Me zes Kickl ghter of Glen ville
��W�I�b�u�r�H�O�d�g�e�S�s�p�e�n�t�s�u�n�d�ay��m��E��L�s�n�t�h�w�a�s�������� I ����
a
::t:rs
n
Cthl: cRt:n dnUgt:: :::
Sylvan a 11h Sunday ch I I en arc v s t ng elat es In Blue
MISS Glenn s W Ison s VIS t nz rei M ss An e Groove leaves 1 hurs SI} nil's and Qu tman
attves nen Pulaski th s week day f01 Decatur to spend the sum I MISS Ann e Sm th left WednesdajMr m d MI s DaVId C Kennedy 101 a VIS t to her srste: Mrs P L
s)lent last week end at Tybee Sutler n Columb a S C
Mrs George Taylor has returned nal s the guest of Mrs W H I Mr and Mrs Loren Durden andfrom' VISIt to relatives at Sparks 10 lS ch ldrer spent last eek end on Sa
J T Robinscr and son Melv 1 VIS Mrs W H Crouse left last week vaannah wibh her parents
lted Tybee and Savan iah Sunday I for a v s t to her former home n In I Mr and M s B W Ruston VIS tedII1r L L W Ison and daughter d ana the r daughte Mrs Robert ParkerTheres \ were 1 Savannah Monday I M 5S No a DeLoacl of Bradenton In Say innah dur ng the week
Mrs E L Smith has returned from Fh IS VISIt I! her mother Mrs Nora MISS Nelhe Ruth Brannen spent
II two weeks stay at Eureka Spr-inge DeLoach I several days dur nil' the week vithMr and Mrs B II SImmons and I Robe t Everett of No -th Carolina f'r!e ds n Savat nah and Tybeefamily were VIsitors at Tybee Sun IS v stong h s brother J B Everett I DI and Mrs H F Hook and I ttle-day and f rm Iy son Frank have returned from a stay
Mrs DaISY Abercrombie s spend Mr and Mrs Robert Akons left of several weeks WIth relatives on
mg the week WIth relatives on Suvan Sunday for Asheville N C to spend I Oincinr at.t OhIO They wcre accomnah a few days pan ed home by two httle n eces who
Mr. 0 L Brunson of Waycross MIS Bas I Jones and children are WIll make the�r h.om; WIth themvisited relat vcs on SI arpe street last VIS tllll< hcr aunt Mrs W J Fulcher
week n Savannah
II1'S8 Martha Donaldson has re Mrs Ella Groover leaves Fr day
turned from a VISlt to Iriends at I for 8 VIS t to I er duughtar Mrs Allen
Perry I n Mt AIrey N CMr and Mrs C P Olliff and chll MISs Lolhe Cobb leaves 'Thursdaydren spent last week end at Eureka
I
fOI Rowland N C to VISIt her slstel
Springs Mrs 0 P ChItty
Miss Lucy Rae Rush nil' has re Joe FIelds has returr cd to h s home
turned after spendluu a few d \ys In lin Clermont FI L after a businessGarfield VISIt on Statesboro
]lfr and Mrs A T Jones and chll
I
Mrs W H Colhns and her mother
dren VISIted relatIves at Eastman last Mr. Ehza GrImes v,.,ted .relatives In
week end Cluton last weck
Mr and Mrs Charloe Evans of Au MIsses Idell and Matt e Lou Bran
gusta .pent Sunday WIth relatIves m nen of Atlanta were VISItors on the
Statesboro Cltv last week end
Mrs BrItt Cummm", has as hor MISS Sarah Lovett of Weynesboro
-guest her sIster MISS Mary Mathews was the attractIve guest of MISS Ruth
of A ugusta McDougald Tuesd IY
Mr and Mrs A J B rd and son MISS BeSSIe Woodcock of Savan
A J Jr of Metter VISIted relat,ve. nah was the guest las� week end ofhere Sunday MISS Beulah Groover
MISS Maude Holland of Macon IS Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and lot
the guest of her cousm MISS Kather tie son have returned from a v sit to
me Wilhams relatives III Brunsw1ck
Mrs Paul Watson BInd httle son Mrs W L Jones and W L Jr
Jack of Atlanta were vIsItors n the left Wednesday fOl a VISIt to relatIves
<llty last week on Albany and Dawson
Mr ,nd Mrs T L DaVIa and son Mrs C P Olhff and chIldren snent
Harry spent last week end m Savan last week end n Tybee as the guestsnah and Tybee of Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Marton Ho Yard a ld Mr Ind Mr. Rufus Monts and
W A Ho var I left Tuosday for the r MISS Kathleen Monts re ISltlllg reihome n Floroda atlves on Leesburg S CF W Darby and chIldren Dorothy T V Racklev left last week to lOonand Jack are Vlsltong relatIves on Mrs Rackley 111 a VIS t to her parClearwater FIn. ents ao St Mathows S C
Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters MIsses Maudone T on", and Wile
nd ch Idren al e v s tong ell t,ves n Mae Walk.. of Dubhn are the guestsJalkso 1\ Ille Fla of Ms. E"e!yn Zettel owe
Llttle M,ss Mary Aldernu\n of MISS Julia Cal nuchael has returnPooler IS spend nil' the week n States ed to Atlanta after a VISIt to her mo
boro Vlth relatIves
I
ther Mrs G CCI mIchael
M,.s Ehzabeth SmIth s spendong Mr and Mrs Grover B,annen and
a few days thIS week WIth rell t,ves at ch Idren al c VIS tong hel parents MrSavnnnnh and Tybee a d Mrs (ove n Macon
Mrs Mae Don ..ldson left I st week Mrs Lesl e N chols Mrs Troy Cfor a two weeks stay m Dubhn AI Purvla al d Bel ard Dekle velO' SIt
bany and JacksonvIlle a s on Savannah WednesdayCharhe Lee Howard and Percy A F MIkell has returned to I IS
Cowart left Thursday marl ong for home n DeLand FII after spendongCamp McClellan Ala scveral weeks here on busmess
Waltel Hatche, hl s returned to hIS Mr and Mrs W H Goff" d ch I
home m JacksonvIlle Fla after a dren spent severnl da� s dUlln", theVlSlt to I elatlves here week With relutlves 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Telrell Futch of L,ve MISS Ruth McDougald had as helOak Fla spent Tuesday WIth MI guests her meces MIsses Marp;lIIetand Mrs Rufus Evans and Betty W,ll ams of Savannah
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson and MIsses Vera and Eva Jackson of
daughter Nannaleen v s ted Savan Cadwell wete the att act ve guestsnah and Tybee Thursday last week of Mrs James A Branan
1111 and Mrs F M Donaldson of MIS Join Everett M ss lrma Ev
Savannah spent Tuesday 'Vlth Mr e ett and WlIgl t E, erett are VIS tand 1111 s Arth Ir Ho v Ird "'g" relat" es on S lvannah thIS week
M,ss Frances Whatley of McR e IS MISS Mar on SI uptr ne o[ Westthe attractIve guest of M sses MyrtIce P 11m Be, ch Fla IS v .,tonl! her parZottero ver and 'lholma C," ents MI no ( ,I. W 0 Shuptl neMr and Mrs Leroy COWIlJ t al d Mr and MI s He lry Wate s of Col
chl1dren left last week fot n nQnth 5 umbus vere tI c veek end �uests ofstay at Hendersonv lie N C I • p,"ents Mr rnd M s W H Wa
B A Ed nunds rn I Joe Avnnt o[ tcrs
Bruns vlck spent Mond lY at tI e Ion e Mr
of MI and Mrs P E Edn un Is gust
Mrs Mnbel L chtcnste n a d dat gl veok
ter Joyce of Tenn lie are guests of Bootl
Mr and Mrs S H L cl tenste n M s Etl el Ne vsome of Alab! a
Mrs H bert Miceli h d as I er spent sevel al dal s last eek as tl e
gut\st Tuesd ly MIS 1 C I ndseyand g est of I er s stel Mr George 'lattractIve ch Idlen f am I\lbany G,oove
M sIC T nd ev ,nd d ghtCl M. Jesse 0 Jol nsto and letfran Albany have been vst I':Mr tlactvelttledlUghte Malg etAnnand MIS G W Hodges at Do,er are v s tong her mot! e Mrs Pate n
Mr and Ml s H D Brannen have QUItman
returned fron a \ S L to 1 el n othm M 55 Kate McDougald I as I etu nMrs E I1ma LIttle m CI nton S C cd to I r 10m. 1 Atlanta afte n
W C Cnn ette and Emor) Lane v s t to her n other nil s D C Mc
nre SPCI d ng some tIme In the moun Do g tid
tams of North Calol na and V rl': n, Ml and MI s Lonn e Scal bo a • nd
Mrs H S Blotch and I ttle Horace daughter M Ss Katllcel o[ MIl
McDougald have letUl led foo 1 a Fla u e VIS til g hIS n othel Mrs 111
VIS t to Mrs J L Mat! e vs lt Tybee S Scdrboro
MIsses M Idred and S l Lou M and M,s T A DOlm. andHodges of Do e spe t last voek e ld FI ances Sloan oI Cordele wel e theWIth relatoves at Guyton and S van guests lur nJ!' the week of Mr andnah Mrs Alfred Dar nan
M,ss M lr on L ndsoy of Albany re Mrs R Lee Moore and MI sEDturned to I cr home Wed esday after Holland spent last Wednesday na VISIt to MISS MIldred Hodges of Reldsv lie Wltl Mrs Holland s daugh[Jover
I tel Mrs J H Bre vto 1M,ss Bertha DaVIS of Columb a S M s F N GI m es and daughtersC WIll arr ve thIS week to spend a
I
M,sses Ann e Brooks and V rgm amonth With her parents Ml and Mrs have retufT cd from a two weeks stuyT L DWls m New York and CanadaMrs S,dney Sm th had as !ruests Mrs Charles Burckhalter and lottielast week her brothers C A Troce I daughter have retumed to theIr home01 ThomasvIlle Trammel and Hlirvey
I
m Albany after a VIS t to her pal entsTrIce of Atlanta Mr at d Mrs W H WatersMI and Mrs C B Mathews and Fr ends of L W Armstrong w 11chIldren have returned from a V SIt be glad to learn that he IS Improvingto her parents Mr and 1111 s Joe Mc at hIS home In BIrmingham AlaDonald at Axson after an operatIon for appendICItISMrs V,rd,e Hllhard and daughter Mr and Mrs B V Colhns andMISS LaVlllla H,lh,u.d left last week chlldl en Calo"ne and Carl FI anfor EnterprIse Ala to spend the ces Stephens and Troy and SusIe
summer Wlth relatives Coli ns were viSitors In CobbtownK G Mallard of Statesboro and SundayMrs E � SmIth of Summ tt spent Mrs G 1\1 Stl c�land has as I erSunday 111 Pooler WIth theIr sIster eu-sts Mrs Vann Fu de.rbusl ofMrs W HAlderman MOllloe N C Mrs John S DaIsey]If,SS Loulse Hughes a"d her fathel and I ttle daughter Betty and MISS'W T Hughes are spend ng a few V rg non Trammell of Pampl n VaiI"ys m Jacksonv lie Fla as guests Mrs E C Moole had as her guestsof Mr and Mrs J D Lee dl n g the week her parents MI andMt and MTs C W Harp have re Mrs Engl sh of Bal lesvllIe Wh Ieturned to Atlanta aftel spend nl! a hele they spent se,eral days at Iyfew days last week WIth hel parents bee They were acco pan ed homeMr and Mrs J A Brunson by Mrs Moore
Dr and Mrs Calrol MOO1e I ave Mrs Hugh Hobson Cole w II leaveteturned to the r ho lle n Houston Thursday fOI her lome 11 ChapelTexas Thev were accompan cd b� H II N C afte a VIS t to leI pah,s brother S L Moore Jr ents Mr a d Mrs D R Dekle SheMrs P L Sutler and I ttle son P w I be accompa lied lone by M ssL Jr of Columb a S C spent ev Jan e [au Bra nel
eral days dur nil' the week as �uest. M s G M Str ckland nl d \herof her mother Mrs W T Sm th guests Mrs Van Fu lderb ush IITrsMrs CeCIl Brannen anct..daughters John Dorsey I tt1e Betty Do :sey an I
M,sses DOlothy Lucy Mae and Cec Ie MIS" V rg a � ran mQI accompan edBrannen are spending the week at by ill r" Rogel Holbnd and M M
�bee as the guests of Mrs J L M Holland notored to Tybee Thurs
Mathews and her daughters day
FOR A VISITOR
MISS M Idred Hodges del ghtfully
ente ta ned at her home near Dover
Tuesday evenmg at a prom partyHILLIARD-FLOYD honor of her gueat MISS Mar on LmdMrs V rd e Lee Hill in rd announccs sey The home was tatesIully decorthe engagement of hOI daughter Lau ated WIth shasta dalsies and otherra Lav n a to Dr Waldo E Floyd flowers Daonty refreshments wereThe wedding date to be announced served by the hostesslater • • •
· . .
1 STATESBORO WOMANBIRTHDAY CELEBRATION IS SIGNALLY HONOREDOn JIlI:y) 4th the relatives and Mrs Juhan C Lane has receivedneigl bors of Mrs W T Smith met state and nattonal recognition by theat her home on North Main street Daughters of AmerIcan RevolutIonIn ccleblatlon of her bIrthday Ta havlnJl been appOInted by Mrs H Mbles were placed under the shade Franklm state regent as chaIrmantrees n the back yald and a basket of Elhs Island cOllUlUttec for GeorgIad nner was spread and on July 4th she recelyed not ceFOR· V;SITORS from the preSIdent general Mrs AIfred J Brasseau that she had beenMrs James Branan entertained apPOinted to serve on the nattonalWednesday evenmg WIth two tables commIttee 0 f whIch she was the stateof cards m honor of her Iruests the chaIrman the Elh. IslandMIsses Vura and Eva Jacksot) of
_Cadwell Salted nuts were served
during the game and an Ice course
at the conclUSIOn
·
(Macon Telegraph)
In today s letter column a gentle
1I1an (gl\ Ing hIS name) asks what
Senator George has done for the tax
payers of Georgia That IS a faIrly
Simple question If one IS mterested
only In the taxpayers sldc of It Sen
ot01 George waG among the Demo
cratlc senators who forced the repub
hean leaders to Increase the amount
of reductIon on mcome taxeE; from
,300 000 000 to almost $400 000
000 making It unnecessary that those
of smaller Incomes make any return
at all Upon hIS retulll to the sen
ate Senator George WIll be In POSI
tlon to aId mIghtily In foremg anoth
or reductIOn of federal income taxes
Since he IS on the powcrf I fin lnce
comm ttee of the senate
GEORGIA STATE FAIR TO
HAVE EARLIER OPENING
PLANS MAl'URING FOR THE
GREATEST EXI"OSITION IN
ORGANIZATION S HISTORY
Savannah Ga July 14 -Eall erSenator George was among the than It has ever been the GeorgIaSouthern senators who voted against State Fair Will hold ts seqson thiSthe equalizatIon fee On coUoh whIch
yem durong the "ee" Septemberwould ha e meant that cotton fill 27th October 2nd rhls change" ascrs \\olld have had to pay n fee to made fOl t"o easons IZ to aVOidthe government on every pound of Inclement \\cather of later weekscotton they sold so that the surplus and to put the season n lone 'v thmIght be dUml}ed on fOI elgn 111m kets other Ilrge faIrs of th,s sect onfOI �hatevel It mIght br nil' mel ely Heretofore the season has extendto be rId of It Senator McNm y au ed from October onto November andtho I of tl e b II admItted on a colla
almost Invaroably chIlly "eather reguy WIth Senator George that the m[orcM by raon kept the home firesp"ce of cotto I co Id not be stabIlized
bUl nmg Thus the Georg a Stateon "meroc w tl out st> b hZlng the Fa r susta I ed campa I tlve lossespr ce of cotton all over the woold
Last yeal thl ee days o[ continuedwhIch could not be done and that
th b II th I I t tl
Ia n made the 5 aCle to ct Just lightc \\ as ere 01 e no a ue 0 1e
for the SWine to root '1 here IS nofarmer but 1 bu den It 'as Sena
t G h tl t fl d
assulance that the "eek 1 Septemberor eOlgc s speec H1 10 l e 1ce
I W 11 h lVC no ra n th s yeal but IfSouthern senators unan mOllslyt Itovote aga nst the equalizatIOn fee that lo�sk dtZZle certa nl� a cold va,e ISwould have cost cotton fnrmets m I un�h�sl calOlOns of dollars Scnatol'\ \Geolge and sw;no exhIbIts ",II be lestr ctedvoted lor the only farm lehef n eas
to Iarms of GeorgIa and South Oaroure that anywhere nea}- approached
a workable ploblem Anyone who lma SDC. yeats exper cnce With
knows an� thlllg about Congress as quaht� of exhIbIts f,om far ners In
the gentleman askong the questIon these two states has co lVlnced the
eertamly does IS cognizant of the
fact that I1Itultlon of leglslat on IS
m the hands o[ the party 1 powe
t as tl e l epl bl c, I
•
a e ot ash" ed of t
World COUlt
•
Senatol George s 1 CCOI d
latlOn s an open book £01 any who
care to see What he has done for
Georgon s not half of what he WIll
be able to do for Georg a The gen
tleman askmg the questIOn sneers at
the I espect whIch Mat k Sullivan and
others have paId hIm The sentI
ments of Sull van all!! the wrIter II
0,11 er s and others wi 0 have pa d
hIm trobute are but the reflectIons
01 what one may heal from hIS col
leagues ln both houses A northern
senatot sa d not so long ago that
GeorgIa had sent another Ben H II
to Washmgton Men bels of the low
er house of congress know well hIS
logIC In debate h,s power before com
nuttees He has been In the senate
only three yeats In that tIme he
has come to be cons deted the lead
lng democrat c mmd and a demo
cratlc pres denton I posslblhty who
may be .ble thlough h,s personahty
and IllS mind to bl eak down the preJ
ud�e agamst a southern n0n111ee
No man who has gone to the senate
from GeorglU In many years has been
able to do that WIth the added
power that endorsement of the pea
pie back hOIl e and sen or ty I the
senate gIve h m Senator Geol ge 111
be able to do for GeorgIa onfin tely
more than he has bee able to do
durong hIS novItIate and that has not
been inconSIderable If he has done
nothong else he has centel ed the eyes
of AmerIca UpOI1 thIS new statesman
01 the south who IS worthy the to':a
advert s ng nl agel
Morehouse past pres
and W A Johnson
ce pres dent were ho 10 ed at the
last dIrectors meetlllg vi en Frank M
Ohvel Esq plesented tlftl en III be
half of the d rectols two I al dsome
gladstone bags MI 101 ehouse vas Ithe f8lr s first plesldent vho relm
Iqu shed the re ns to Ml Jones because of hiS mov ng to Flollda Mr
Johnson IS ",awn as daddy of the
FaIT beong cha man of the co 11m t­
tee that started the mo' ement here
on 1919
It IS by the power of theIr m nds
that men achIeve not by the die ut
terances made for ho no consumptIOn
Cole Blease gets morc pub I c ty than
any man In the senate because he
has an mfin te capacity of maklllg
a monkey of hImself yet he IS paId
less attentoon than any othel man on
the senate unless It be Heflin of Ala
bama Senator George does not e 1
gage In demagogy If the people of
the state want Idle talkong va nglo
t ous bo lSt nil' bloody ,� I t waving
and sImon pure hot a I �unk she II
have to tur of coursp. to Plam
D,ck Russell "ho c n perhals fi II
the bIll If she wants accomplish
ments If she want the respoct 01 the
InatIOn f she wants perl ape; a presldent on the future she must take
Senutor Georg
STATmSBORO GA THURSDAY
Today the farmers of Bulloch county are engaged n thc I arvesb
109 of their watermelons
ThIrty days ago they were shipplng Irish potatoes on carlots
ThIrty days hence they will be seiling their tobacco and immed atel� following that WIll come their bIggest crop--cotton
Every month In the "ear they get cash from theor COrn their
poultry their livestock and the r miscellaneous products
It hus come to be the custom to th nk only of cotton as a money
crop in most of the counttos of Georgia but It 13 not the only cropof Importance m Bulloch
Last year s gm report showed that Bulloch county produced on
excess of 31000 bales of cotton EstImated at 500 pounds to the
bale and 20 cents per pound the crop was worth to Bulloch county$3 100000 fat' the hnt alone Add to th s the value of the seed
and the total IS brought up to $4 000 000
But WIth that the ootton ClOp IS not Bulloch s only source of
revenue
Bulloch county ranks near the head of the hst of Georg n count,es m the productlon of ,.atermelons In one 01 her hIgh peak
years she shIpped 1 300 cars of melons Some years she shIps far
le<s than that and her crop the present ) ear WIll perhaps be not
more than 300 cars Toda� they are selhng at $150 per car on thIS
c ty It s not a WIld gue<s to estImate the value of the prcsent
year s crop at $45 000
Last year for the first t me the farmers of Bulloch turned the r
attentIon m a serIOUS wa� to the groWIng of tobacco It was a bad
year throughout the entore country but Bulloch county dll as well
as any of the other sectIons It was made manofest that th scrap
can be grown at a profit and our fat mers are glv ng more ser OUB
conSideration to tobacco as a money crop
And we mentIoned the IrIsh potato crop harvested tlnrty days
ago Th s reporter Vlsltcd the farm of J A Bunce whIle the har
vestong "as at ts heIght There weI e fiityodd workers n the fields
at Ml Bu ce s place gathermg potatoes and more than a car-load were
gatheled and sh pped on that one day Mr Bunce planted t velve
acres m potatoes and sold h,s entIre ClOp locally by contract to A
Dorman the produce man He receIved payment In check for tne
marketable part of hIS ClOp and that check was for $3 900 FlgUl e
that and you will see that the oncome was approx mately $>66 per
acre flam Illsh potatoes
Nen Mr Bunce s farm there as another fUlmel a lew com�r
to Bulloch county J A 1I1aox who I kewlse had faIth n potato pro
auct on WhIle I e planted on a so newhat less scale due to cond
tlons ,h cl arose at plan tong t mc Ie ploduced as fine I,,)tatoes a.
vere evel seen n Bulloch county His fal n IS that formerly kno" n
as the Ge leral Lee place later a' ned by" S Preetonus Mr
Marx came to Bulloch count� last fall from Altoona Pennsylvania
and was so Impressed wlth what he <ow that he located here and be
gan to bwld for hImself a home among us He IS a booster for the
county and for tI e pedpl .. of the county and he never let. pass an
opportumty to say a \\ord In p n se of cond hons here [n con\cr
satlon a few da�s ago" Ith th s reporter he declared hIS mtentlon to
Jom eKtcnslvely \\ Ith hiS nCighbors next � ear In the growing of Irish
potatoes He told us that an act ve movement IS being naugurated
for the plantlllg o[ a large aCleage and he confidently e"pects the
plant nil' to leach lOt less than fi,e hundled acres m the county
All of ,h ch IS nine to emphaSIze the po nt stated at the out
set of th,s lit cle-that Bulloch county IS no longer a strIctly cotton
glo \Ing count� Almost every month 1 the year carlots of corn
are be ng sh pped out of tl e cou t� It has been sa d that there s
not a county n Georg a that sh ps as much cor 1 as Bulloch In the
Sa\u 11 ah Morn ng No \s recently there wele g ven some mterest ng
fignres pelta n I g to Bulloch county s leSOUlces ThiS datu was for
the pl ecedong year a ld was as folio vs T vo hundred ten cmloaos
of hogs and cattle b ougl t $265 000 sales f,om chlcke s anct eggs
netted farmers $200000 cu cd 150000 pounds o[ hams a ld .'houl
ders at local )lack nil' plant of a ,alue of $45000 cu ed 750000
pounds of hams shoulders and bacon at home of a ,alue of $225000
fifteen carloads of s veet potatoes sold fOI $6000 100 cars surplus
corn brought $30000 100 cmloads of vatetmelons brougl t $90
000 100 000 pou ds of papel shell peca s bro gl t $30 000 salos of
beans I eanut. cleam goats and othel s de ploducts netted $500
000
Bulloch county s SUIted fOI the p oductlon of truck ClOPS n
com petIt on v tI any other sect ons of the co try her SOli IS fertIle
and leI cl mate s can genoa I She can t compete \\ th the trap cal
countr es the gIO v ng of bananas 0 angcs p neapples and c trus
[, u ts though there are bear mil' orange trees n the county and ba
nanas somebn es como to frUitIOn here There are a few th ngs ve
cannot gro v here but the many th ngs ve can grow so far ou wClgn
those we cannot that Bulloch caslly ra lks as the equal of any sec
ton 1n the Unoted Stutes on the ollPortunlt es offered for makong a
10, ehhood f,am the so I
There was on thIS wr ter. table th s very day bread made from
wheat glown and m lied WIth n five m les of Statesboro Wheat can
be grown here as well as 111 the states of the mIddle "est.
There arc growll1g at th,s moment 111 tl e velY edge of the c ty
I mlts of Statesboro two fields of cal n that are attractmg natIon WIde
attentom In adJoll1mg fields 111 West Statesboro Sher ff Mallard
and h,s brother on law Josh Smith are competll1g for the Georgoa
champ onshlp m corn groWIng Wlth excellent prospects for mnn nil'
the $1000 prIze These two farmers followll1g the lead of experl
ence m former years have planted on lands whIch had beAn used
as cow pastures the winter before Today 111 each field the corn IS
standong twelve to fifteen feet tall In rows 5 feet apart and 7 to 9
nches n the droll One of these fields IS figured to have 17 000
"talk. to the aCle and tI e other mound 14000 In the field WIth the
14 0001 stalks to the acre It Is told us that many of the stalks have
five ears none less than three and an average of four Take that
as a baSIS and the acre mil YIeld 56 000 ears of corn One hundred
ears of good corn arc saId to shell out a bushel Suppose you put 900
ears of th,s corn to the bushel you WIll find that you ale countong
on 280 bushels of corn per acre Cut that on half lust for safety
and you WIll find that n farmer 111 Statesboro IS growong 140 bushels
of corn to the acre on a five acre tract r ght here on the cIty of
Statesboro
Two years ago on the den tIcal lands under the exact calt,va
tlon cond,t,ons now being met the young son of Shertff Mallard grew
148 bushels and 11 pounds on an aore and won the sta e champIon
shIp 111 the boys corn contest A gent eman from W,SCOnSIl1 VlSlt
109 In Statcsboro a few days ago was anIR ed when he v f'wefl thesE'
two fields of growlIlg cor It beats an, thlllg I have
was hiS observatIOn
No Bulloch county IS not dellendent on ",otton lor her ca" I n
She IS a county SUIted to a dlvenut\ of crops
W D M rtln aged 44 years was
found dead 111 h s home near StIlson
about noon Monday the gruesome
find bell1g made by a young man who
was employed On the �Iuce who went
to the lot to get Martll1 S n ule to do
some plowong
According to nd catIons tue man
had been dead s nce FrIday mght
HIS cloth nil' la d as de nd,cated that
he had let cd n hIS usual vay F"
day night No one hud seen 10,m
s nee Fr day even nil' WI en the
man 01 the fa n ent to catch the county se, en I11lles more of Federal
mule fOl vork he obsc"ed foom the al� road wh ch IS 111 all falrnes8 to
nule s manne that he vas I alf f m both count es I bel eve that thlB
shed fOI water and food A, ulture I
should settle the load questIon lind
was Sitt J g on the oof of the house I
lace us III n co opel ntlve SPllit in
The � oung nan ve lt to the � I do v
both countIes for better roads and
and looked to And tl e badly de further developments
comllosed body of Mal t I on tl e If the above esol t on IS favored
bed The cOlonel by the Fedeli I Boa d It WIll give
the sect On of POI tal a Fedelal h gh
"ay known as part of oute 80 and
route 26 flam Statesboro to Mette..
a Ftderal lugh va� known as part of
loute 80 wh ch places t le route on
an alternatIve baSIS from Statesboro
bY' Mettel to S 'a nsboro and from
Statesboro by Portul to Swamsboro
ThIS resolutIOn T bel eve should Ire
endorsed by all the lI1f1uenee of both
countIes as t adds mal:1!rlally to'
both Bulloch and Candler coun(lell
and gives us equal conSideratiOn of
State and Federal aId roads
course
MARTIN IS FOUND DEAD
IN HOME NEAR STIlSON
CORONER S JURY FINDS DEATH
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES ON
INVESTIGATION
Jesse Martm and had a large famIly
connection In the county 0 Ie bro
tl el E B Mart n hves lear StIlson
HANDSOME AUDITORIUM AT
COLORED �CHOOL HOUSE
The new a Idltorlum at the colored
II1dustrlal school has been completcd
and was put to pubhc use on Monday
evenmg for the fi st tIme At th,s
tIme there was held an oratocal can
test bet"een the pupIls of thc school
lOr the p"zes recently donated by a
colored savll1gs bank of Savannah
whIch prozes conslstQ'd of $25 on cash
In the contest were sixteen students
of the school fourteen being g rls
and two boys A comn Ittee 01 whIte
froends of the school were present to
act as Jtipges Precedmg the contest
I and followmg It were muslco.l numbers comprlsll1g Sll rItuals by the
I adult chorusDr A J Mooney "ho "as Illesent
as one of the Judges was called uwn
for a few "ords and spoke encourag
mgly and In a most pleas ng manner
touchmg the frogress 01 thc schoolunder the management 01 W lilIUm
James
RECOMMENDS "EDERAa:. Alb FOIl
ROAD BETWEEN STATESBOItO
AND METTER ALSO
If the recommendatIon of tb.
State HIghway Board to the Federal
HIghway Department l8 heeded, ..
happy solution will have been attaln­
ed to the squabble over the pro"_'
change of Federal ro�te No 80 be­
tween Statesboro and SwalnBboro
Th,s route I. now by way of Por­
tal and Aaron Recently there 11M
been lI1augurated a movement to
change the route to run by way of
Reg ster and Metter OpPoBltlon WBI
onterposed to the proposal at a meet­
Ing of the State Highway Board III
Atlanta recentiy The state body.
therefore adopted a harmonlZon.. at­
tItude through the recommendation
to the Federal Department that both
routes shall be gIven Federal aul
[nformatlon to th,s effect I. COD_
tamed In a le�ter receIved from J a
Godbec of RegIster one of t'pe chief
moval ts In favor of the change Mr.
Godbee s letter IS as follows
RegIster Ga July 14 1926
To the EdItor of the Bulloch TIOI",
Statesboro Gn
I WIsh to adVIse the people of 801-
loch county through your paper re­
gardmg a rccent resoludon Just p_
ed by the State HIghway Board With
reference to route 80 the State IIDd
F<!deral hlghwuy III whIch we are aU
Intelested
The locatIon of th,s road haa
been protcsted by those on route 26
leadmg from StatesbOlCo to Metter,
and those On the present location
have fought hard to hold t�ls ro1lte
80 tI erefore It has been for some
tIme a hurd problem to solve how
cver our honorable John Holder,
chaIrman of the State Highway
Board who s III the race for gov­
ernor of our state has pasled the
Iollowlng resolutIon whIch I thlllk
mil be sat sfactory to all eonoerned
Resoh ed that the Bureau of
Pubhc Roads be and IS hereby re
quested to make the road from Stat....
bora to Mctter a part 01 the Federal
system of Georgia and that It fle
deSIgnated as alternatove Federal
route 80
Th,s act by Hono able John Hol­
der and lIS benrd gIves Bulloch COUD­
ty th I teen ancl Ole thIrd more IlUles
of Federal a d road and to Candler
Yours Very respectfully
• JOHN R GODBEE'
.NT BAPTIST CHURCH
Prof Guy Wells and Prof J )(
Phagan of the GeorgIa Normal schaol
WIll have chalge of the senlces at;
the Baptost chutch Sunday The
f"ends of these men will be glad to
hear them Mr Wells speaks m t....
morn mil' and Mr Phagan at night.
It IS hoped thut large aud,ences t9'ill
attend SpeCIal musIc has becn ar
ra"ged lor both serVlces
James by hIS admIrers of the school
board aSSIsted by a number of whIte
frIends The presentation speech.
m�de by Rufus Butler In a moat
pleasrng manner "ompletely took
Prof James by surprose but he r.
sponded In warmest words of appre-
